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I. 

Statistioal View ot Iegro Criminality. 

There are DOW ne~rly ten million Hearoes in the United 

State.. Of' this number abOl1t 90 % live in the Southern States, 

and tro. 80 :~ to 85 % ot the.. in amall tOWDS and the ruraldia

trieta. About 11 % ot the total population of the country and 

.bo~t 34 % ot the total population ot the South are Negroes. 

About 18 % ot Northern Negroes are whOlly illiterate as cO~ 

p~red with 48 % of Southern: not more than .5 % ot the total 

Negro population ean be sa1d to have as much &s • high school 

edtlc&tlon. 

This legro population ~ be divided lOsically into tour 

classes, vis.: 1. The eduoated selt-respeoting and generally 

industrious upper 01a8s- mostlY' negroid; 2. The relatively 

ignGr.nt, but industriou8 and .ell behaved 01as8; 3. The great 

ma8S of llDor.at (not neoe •• arily illlter~t.) Negroes, ot 

unstable charaoter; ,. The low.at 01a88: composed of the dis

tInctively oriminal N'gro aDd his aS80ciate ot distinctively 

crtm1nal tendenoies. '(' Soo 1ally, however t the,. are only two 

01a88e8 ~nd the lines are not so distinotlY drawn a. among the 

white.. There 1e an ~per 01888 oompo.ed ohlefly ot class 1. 

mentioned above, to which perhaps a maJorlt~ ot 01 •• 8 2. are 

admitted; and a lower 01a88 oompo.ed ot classes 3. and 4 ,. and 

the lapeee trom the upper clsss. These last mingle freely 

with pr~otie&lly no 80clal or mor81 distinotioDs. 
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It is 80mewhJlt difficult to approximate the number com-

prising the upper class, but a rough estimate may be made thus : 

Number of college graduates (1866-98 inclusive)3 2234 

Estimated numb r cOllege gr au t a sine 1898 1000 

3 
Omissions nd gr duat IS of ·Cell g s· ot question ble rank 

'166 

Eetim i d number lower 01 s men, 10 time8 the above 40000 

Est1 ted numb r of Class 2. 44000 

Total 88000 

Ace pting Dr. DuBois r port of cOIl 8e graduates, making 

an esti at b sed on the numb r of ar duat 8 for 1898, admitt- · 

t ing coll gea of qu etion bl r nk, dding 100 tor gOOd measure, 

and m king DO 110 noe for de the or 1 pees, e have a total 

of 4000 Negroes of coll g duo t1on. Estim t1ng that there 

have been ten t1 8 many who h ve or 41 tably completed 

college entrance re uir m nts, we h ve a total ot 44000 more 

or less 11 educated Negroes, or .4~ % ot the total Negro 

popul tion. Now, granting th t ther is an qu 1 number of 

01 38 2. who may be dmltt d into the upper class, W have a 

total of 88000: or .6.:3% ot the total Negro popul tion ~o may 

be so classed. Perhaps .?5 % 1s n arer. Not that for the 

s ke or the esti t 

in th upp r class. 

I hay inclUded allot th " educ ated Negro~Q 

, 
From thi s uppe r clas s cOmes a negl' gible proportion of 

criminals: our probl m 1s 1th the other 99 %, who are relative 

ly ignorant (48 % wholly 1111 t erat· ) and of unstable character 
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or actually criminal. The majority of them, perhaps, are, 

under ordinary clreumstanc· 8, very well behaved, and may never 

have been before the courts, but they have not yet succeeded 

in adjusting themselves to society sufficiently well to be 

considered r 1 tiv 1y immun to criminality. In this respect 

they may be compared to the v rant c1' 88 among the whi tea 

i. s mi-crimln 
~-

tht 10 % of the e. as 1 .• Dr. DuBois Bay. 

F rm~vl11e (Va.) " Negroes re "potent1 11y criminal" • 

B. In 1890 th total prison popul tion ot the United S a t es 

was 82,329 of hom 24,227, or 29.49 % re negroes. The 

number of N grG pr1 oners w 8th refore three times 8S great 

in propo·rtion to pOpul tioD a the whi t s. Rec~hning the pro

portioDs for groups of st ·t 8 we find, for the North Atlantic, 

the South Centr 1 and the est rn group th proportion of 

B gro criminals as tor ech tour times a8 gre t as the whites 

for the South Atlantic s ix t1mea s gre ~t, tor the North 

Central eight time, nd for tb Whol Southern group, five 

ti 8 as gre t~ In Louisian ,he turnish 8 85 % of the total 

number of convicts. in Alabam , 85.4 %j 1n Florida, 86.4 %j 
i' 

in Mississippi, 91 ~ i 1n iJeDrgia, 90 %. In P nnsylvania in 

1894, 16.61 % ot the m 1 inmates ot the St te P nitenti ries 

were negroes, .nd 34.61 % otthe females, yet in the population 

of the stat ov r fifteen ye ars of ag only 2.23 % of the 

males and 2.09 % of the fem~l 8 -ere of African d scent. For 

New Jersey th correspondinl figures wer 11.19 % males and 

34.59 % females whil only 3.4 % of the male popul.atlon and 

3.46 % of the females were negroes: In New York in 1890 the 
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number of Negro arr st in proportion to N gro population was 

one and On h If tim s as great as the Whit rrest to whi te 

popul ticn. In &shingten, Richmond and Ch rl ston it was 

twic s gr t, 
10 

nd in Chic gO, six time. 

In Loulav111 ; KY. th proportion of Negro 8 in the total 

population 1s 17.78 %. but their p re nt ge of arrests as 

44.83 %, nd of cOEmltment. to th ark house 39.58 %. In 

Charl ston wh re th y form 56.39 % or the city's popul tlon 

they furnish 65.58 % of th mal criminal and 79.19 % of the 

fernsl crimtn ls ~ 

The extre ot n r criminal. is perh ps aho n in the 

cri -in 1 r cord of ely of Chic go. In 1896 the propor-

tion of egro P,- 1 onere in th Chicago hou f Correction 

to th t t 1 number of pr1 on r8) W s eight ti s as great 

the total n gro popul ti n of the 
,.1. 

1890-94 the city. or 
w-~ ' 

perc nt g of N 7FO ,rr ets
A

9.84 % s co red ith a percent-
i~~ . . <1/'/3 

as of thijApopul t1~n of 1.3 ~. 

"Th R tio of . TO rr t to the Ne TO population is 

(tor er1 s of y thre t n1n · times s great as 

the ratio of to · 1 l"T ate 0 th popul t1on", and "the 

r tio Of rre ts &mon the N r s 1 bout s1x times as great 

B theproport1on ot rr ~ t on th to.1 foreign popul.-

t nd, xo pt1n • Greek and x1can , from two 

to 19ht n t1 ' 

"All the t b 

s re t~/f. 

for v riou t t nd citl Boonf1rm the 

o nsu d t - , nd sha 1 thout xo pti n tn .t the criminality 

of th H gro xceeda th-.t of any oth r rf:lce of ny numerical 

import nc 
It, 

in this country". Tn folIo in t~bl 111 111u8-

tra,te the pOint. 
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Perc ntase of arr ate according to natlon11ty,and propor

tion of eBoh n tion 11ty to total popul . tlon tor the City of 

1 c e~O, 1890. 
. .. J 

N tlon l1ty 

Irl 

Bogi n 

Ru ' ian 

Boh mi 

POl ndera 

I 1 D 

gr . 

% of ttl popul tloB 

... 
2.0 

.'1 

2.2 

• 
1. 

. -
% totsl rreats 

10.3 

11 .1 

2.5 

.8 

1.2 

1.'7 

1.2 

9.8 

------.--.-----~.---~------------~ .. -----~ .. -~----------~~~--~ 
Prlncip ' 1 t · 30.1 

ro • 9.8 

66.1 60.1 

aT ins 1 81 ippi in th South C ntr f:i l stat tor one 

lit r ins p lnt South C' ro in . in ~ South Atlantio states 

tor n ' th r, n gOing t · rd the north from th pOints, we 

h v in e ch c ru incre 88 In the r t10 ot Negro 

prl on r to th ~.tUli'V popul ti on 

ett. It 1 turth r en 

10 ed oert in natur 1 and 11 

tb Xl s issippl V 11 Y and the Atl 

go fro t t to 

ot crim has tol

lin 8 of tr Y 1, 1. e. 

" tic S abo rd-. 

Th1 remark 1s slgn1tic .nt h n w rememb r that it has 

been ch .rged that much ot N gro criminality 1s due to the 
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injustioe and oppreasion 0./1 white employers,in the South, 

and that he 1s diaorindnate4 against in Southern courts. It is 

a1Bo aignifloant in view of the olaim that political privileges 

and eduoatiollalopportun1tieB will 11ft the negro to t he white 

man t 8 level." 

c. (l... 

In the most re08Dt Report of the Atlant1i TIniversity 

Conferenoe, Dr~ DuDo1. olaim8 that Negr o ori!!lina1ity has been 

"delre.sing "over tlte oountry generally and in Georgia partic1l1-

ar1y, aince 1895. Manr others assert that the increase is 

still loins on. I have no figureR exoept for 6hioago, later 

than 1990. The steady inorease from 1960 up to 1990 is manife st 

" The number of white prisoners in the Southern states increas 

" ,;.84 B~ between leeO and 1890, tlle Negroes 29~. In sta.tes ftit 
where slayer" was neyer •• tab1i8heJwhite oriminality 1noreas

ad 7~ taster than the white population inore&eed, whi l e negro 

or~minal1ty iner8&8e4 39~ taster than the Negro population in-

oreaaed. 

" In the State of New ;: York in 1880 theTa were 16 "hi te prison

era ~o 8Y8ry 10,000 of white nopulation, and in 1990, 18 to 

every 10,000 ; in 1980 t1-~ e If egro :turniahed "'7 prisoners to 

eveT7 10,000 ot his po»ulation, and in 1890, 100 to every 

10,000:1. 

The number ot arreste amo"ng t'le Negroes of Chioago 

roae trom 5.09rln 1BaO-94 to 9. 84% in 1990-94. with an increase 
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.c 1 01 IIf1 i t N 1 t· I 'i. 0 -1- o·n y. 7~ n ~e egro popu_.a lone 

"In t "lLe Chicago HOllse of Correotion t he proportion of Negro 

prisoners to the total number of prisoners was tn 1880, 2.5 

times as great a8 t r.e total negro population of the c1 ty ; 

in 1890 it was 6 times 8.S great in 1892, 8 times; in 1894, 

6 times ; ~in 1896,8 times as great. A similar sho~'ing 

is made flar t he Cook County Jail "/~. 

D. A study of the oharaoter of orines the ~Tegro commi ts, 

and t r e oonditions and environ~ent under which any special 

oharacter o'l f orime" is commited will reveal.ost readily the 

native tendencies of t he orindnal negro t.e. will reveal the 

oharacter and persistency of his heredity. To indicate the 

character of crime t~e hegr0 commits ~~ copy the following table 
. r,,-

based on the oensus of lR90., from HofflY!an' s Race Trai ts 

a.nd Tendeno,ies of the American Negro", to '~'hich 80 frequent 

refence is made in t 1,.e foot-notes. Later I oompare t1-~ e statis

tics of t r e two enemes, t r e Yazoo-Miss. Delta a.nd t"e "Hill" 

counties of Mississippi, 'tThioh are themselves compared, and t1;,e 

city of Chicago. The first is neR-rest ariti-bellum conditions 

Chicago 18 a. populous, strenuous city. Miss-issippi is i n 

the warm South, Chicago in the cold Korth. In t~: e first case 

the negro 1s manifestly and admittedly in subjeotion, but 

with economic 4pportlmit1ee. It is otherwise in Chicago. 

Hoffman's abstract from the oensus of 1890 showing , 

number of prisoners in the United States a.ocording to ra.ce 

and sex: -
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White 

Colored 

Total 

aggregaj;e 
118052 

24227 

82329 

male 
53519 

22305 

75924 

feMale 
4433 

6405 

Proportion of Negro Criminals to total 29.38~ 

Proport1on of Negro population to total 

'Z.. 0 7 ry(f! 
, -} . . / 

population, per sex. 10}20% 11.09~ 

• d 
_ , , I 

Summary of offenses oommitted by prisoners in the U.S in 

1890. According to color and sex:-

I. I I . I .. I ~' 
Males - Total no. prisoners colored tf of colo ]'" 

0~·fen8e8 VB government 1. 82;3 176 9.65 + 

! SO'Jiety 15, 033 2577 17.14 

" person 16, 511 63t}8 38.21 

" property 36, 382 10924 30.03 , 
l' r"lisoel1aneouB 6, 1"1 2320 3" .~ 

.Aggregate 75, 924 22305 29.38 

Females ......... -

Offenses VB government 16 2 12.BO 

" 
... 

Society 3,832 693 17.59 ,., 

" " Person "'10 432 56.10 

" " Property 1325 655 49.43 
I' 

" Miscellaneous 452 200 43.49 

Aggregate 6406 1972 30."9 

Proportion of Colored pop. over 15 yrs. of age in total 

pop (male) 10.20 
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proportion ot Color.d pop. over 15 yre. ot age in total pop. 

(female) 11.09 

"'~_. __ .~ _.4"''' __ '' ____ • _ _ _ _ _ __ ''' ________ · _ .. .. _ .... _ _ _____ • ..........-...._ . _____ .. __ • ._ ... _ .. _ 

BPloltled offen.es of .egr~~B persons and va property, 

among the prleoaera 1" U. s. 1n 1890. 

Male Prisoners 'l'otal Be. prisoners- col red % ot oolored 

Vs. The Pe,. 80n : 

Hoa1el •• e,958 2.512 36.10 

}t"pe 1 ,:58' 5e' . 40.88 

Abduotion 140 32 22.86 

Aboy-t1on 25 2 8 

u.ault 8,001 3,195 39.93 

VB. Property: 

Areon 80~ 3'2 46~15 

Burllary 9,&4'7 2. '710 28.09 

Robbery 2,350 555 23.62 

Lara.D'Y 7,9'78 3,126 39.18 

Grand L9.rcen/y 6,411 1,'1'74 27.6'7 

Pet! t LeroenJY 3,4" 1,055 30.36 

,.roeatap ot 001 "eel 111 total population over 15 yeara 

ot ... (male) • 10.20 
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I; 

Fema.le Pr1s~ner8 - (N egro 11. 09~': 0 f total female pop. 

over l5·yrs). 

Crimea VS the pereon - total prisoners Negro 

Homioide 39~ 22~ 

Assault 346 198 

Crimes VS property 

Arson 80 49 

Lar,~Il.4fY .25 225 

Grand La.r~n~y , 320 159 
\ 

Petit , ~ij,;t" 2 ;) 6 99 ... I 

Causes of Arrests in Charleston 1899-94:--

Crimes va the Person' ----total 

Homiolde 

Ra:pe 

Aciaau1t 

Wite beating 

18 

942 

60 , 

Crimes VS property----

Lar~ 1581 

Grand la~ 351 

Gambling 546 

Peroentage of ~Tegroes ill total 

Nesro 

56 

1'7 

-. 765 ' 

,58 

, 1489 

310 

510 , 

population 

%. of Negro 

5'i'.~6 

'61. 25 

52.94 

49.69 

3'7.22 

% of Negro 

82.09 

94.45 

81.21 , 

96.61 

94.18 

88.32 

93.41 

56.48~ 

The ,Yazoo-Mississippi Delta oontains ndne oounties of 

the Black Belt, 5480 sq. mi. and has a. population of 24,137 

whites and 171209 Negroes. The ~leer~~ constitute 11.6~ of 
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the population the United States, 58.5% of t~e population ~ . 

Mississippi and 87.6~ ot the Yazoo-Misa. Delta. " For t~e 

purposes of this oomp~ison I have taken the Negroes of a 

g.rou~ of nine oountiea of 1\\ias. where . thsy a.re Most laT8ely 

outnumbered by the whites - the "h111"count1es where the 

proportion of whitea to Negroes ~8 4:1, 88 against a reverse 

proportion 0 f More t118n '1: 1, in the De 1 ta. In the Delta the 

negroes constitute 18.8,,; of the Negro population of t"he state 

as against 2.6~ for tlte "hill" oonnties. The Delta ·furn1shes 

21. "'fa of the State prisoners; the "hilI" cO ~ lnties 3.4r: 

A oomparison of orimes diaolosea the fact trat 50.1 ~ of those 

in the hills and only 19.3 ~ of ~ 08e in theUelta, are 

burglaries, larcenie8, forseriee and araona. Crimes agaist 

th.e peraon make up 80. '1 ~ of the offenses of tr~ e ."'1e1 ta negro, 

and 49.9 ~ ot thoae of the hill negroea. Rape constitutes 

6. 2 ~ of the gra'Yer orimea of t '-1 e hill negro~8 andonJ.y 

4.9 ~ oftho8e of the Delt. Begro. It is in the orimes of 

murder, manslaughter, and attempts to k~ll that the Delta 

Negro exhibite his oriminal propensitr moat strontly. These 

comprise '75. 8~ of all their felonies and 43." %, of thoBe of ~ 

the hill Negroes. Of lar~ie. and burglaries the hills 

furnish 40. 6 ~. 8S againat only 15. 2 tfc for the ~l ta. .). - -

" r~ing no attempt to e8tiMste the number .of such affrays 

( fights a~gambling tables) in whioh both parties :are killed 

and notr1al pOSSible, not reckoning the number of killings 
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in which the surviving party escapes, is acquitted by a jury 

or hanged, there are now in the 1)8nitentiary from this section 

no less tha.t 15' Negroes serving sentences for taking or at-
)D 

tempting to take human 11~e." 

During a period of six years in the City of Oharleston, 

18 men were arrested for rape, 17 of whom were Negroes;' In 

a district in ' South O.rolina investigated by Dr. Baker there 

had been 26 caeee of rape tried in the courts. All the as

sailants were Negroes and e.ery victim but one a white woman:~ 

Hoffman shows that '0.88 % of all prisoners serving sentence 

tor rape in lSgO·were Begroe., whereas they form only 10.2 % 
of the male population of the country. He states farther that 

in the Bame ;rear there were. 567 legroes in jails awai ting 

trial for rape. These statements do not justify the charge 

that a Negro oharged with this orime is never given a chance 

before the oourts. 

Statistics kept by the Chioago Tribune show that there 

were 2060 negroes lynched in the United States during the 

22 years preceding 1903, 1985 in the Southern states. Cut-
!1~ 

ler t 8tudying theee statistics, eetimatesthat 34 % of the 

lynQhings were for the orime of rape. 3' % of~ 1010 is 

700 and 3' % of 1985 is 676. So ltr. Page is not 80 far wrong 

when he says that more than 500 white women and children have 
. ~# 

been the viotims of this crime sinoe the Oivil War. 

It has been repe.tedly aeserted that ra.pe i s a new crime 

among negroes. M~. Cu'ler shows ~hat this is not true. He 

gives in some detail Oaa8a he has found on record 
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in ~ old newspaper files. To indicate the continuity of 

the crime :, from African praot ioes I cite some cases chrono-

logically. In Mass. 1676; in Pa. 1705; N. Y. 1712; N. J. 

1713; Del. 1721; Md. 1739; B. J. 1731; Md. 1751; N. J. 1744; 

N. C. 1758; Rass. 1813; Va. 1813; Va. 1821; Va. 1822; Md. 
-r~/r3?-

1823;AMd. 1833. "There is evidence that this orime directed 

aeainst whitewomen continued to be perpetrated down to the 

time of the Civil War." Evidence is shown in these old news-

paper reports that such crimes were not infrequent an t) that 

they were aooompani-ed with the same violence thfl.t has char

acterized the same crimes during the last :fifteen years. 

The :fact is fUrther shown that praotically all the colonies 

had statutes providing punishments for this crime against 

white women. Criminal laws are seldom enaoted without 

wa.rrant in faot. 

Mr. Stone says of rape in the Yazoo-Miss. Delta: "it 

is a diffioult o ~( ime to prove, but taking no acoount of the 

alleged oases in which there seemed to the Grand Jury insuf

fioient evidence to warrant an indictment, of those result

ing in acquittal on the ground of oonsent and of those whioh 

never came to the notiae of the oourt at s11,the numher of 

oonvictions of ~el ta negroes for ra ) 6 of Negro women tor 

the years 1898-1901 was 12. Some have been committed under 

circumstanoes as revolting as it is possible for human mind 
1(, 

to conceive." '.9 % of State convicts from the Yazoo-Miss. 

Del ta and 6.2 % from the "hill t, counties, were convi.oted of 

rape. 
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It will be remembered tkat there was almost an epideMio 

of rape in the 30utr_ern states from 1893 to 199,6. 

'0 oorreBpond in a way to rape a1'!lOng men i e the orime' 

of abortion and infBnt101de amons the ~omen. Statistics 

are meagre On this P01Dt but that I' is a orime of no little 

importanoe 18 indloa'e4 b7 the f1gures g1yen by Ingle in his 
,t .tv. 

atu47 of the -lelTfte8 of the D1.tT~Ot of Columbia. In le8e 

there were foud in "aa1Ungton Cit,. 99 de~.4n.gro infants; 

In 18R9, '1 were fOund; 1n 1890. 69; in 1891, 15; In 1892, 

9'. AmOBg aban4one4 infa.nta were ~ound 1n 19~e, 5 negroes 

anA 1 white; In lSS9. e neBTOea and 2 whites; in 1890, 3 

negroe.; in 1991, 3 ~ negroe8 and 1 'white; In 1892, 19 negroes 

8Jld 1 white. 
,~ 

Pref. Eucene ~arriB of 1P1~k Uni'YeTBit7 8a78: "An of-

fioia1 on the Ifaahoy!1le Board of Health Wh0 1s a1eo pro

prietor of a d~ stoTe, tella !!ttl that 'he is astonished at 

the number o~ oolored ~OMe. who app17 at his 8tO~O for drugs 

with a oriminal purpose in 'View. !'he exo8Bsive number of 
" 

still births and of infant mortal:!. t1 -7 tind lOMe explana-

tion here. !here are ~ 1/3 times 88 mRJt7 still births and 

pTemature births among the negToes ef Ba8hv1l~e as among the 

whi tea 1n proportion to poptllatt.:oll. The same' 1s 8aid to be 

trne ot Memphis, Atlanta, and other Soutr.ern oities. 

"Birth statistios ot "egroes in Columbia. ~ltO., show how 

m8nyoh11dren , legitimate or otherwise, tl-.e mot ~ era ha.ve soen 

tit to allow to be born. Thus the fa.ot that only IGI 

ohildren (in a, population of 1916, of whom 1054 are fe-

malea) , ··t . 
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under 5 yre. of age could be f ;"'und at a given da.te, 8.nd the 

further fact that there were not les8 than 60 couples liv-

ing together 88 husbands and wives, who were childless, does 

not necessarily .mean a loW birth-rate, or a high infant 

mortalit7. These figures are mach more eloquent of a more 

frightful faot, that of deliberate pre-natal murder. Re

liable 100al mediaal authority inform. the writer that 

'do_en.' of unborn ohildren are d18po.ed~ every year, eith

er by the mothers direotly or by the aid of medical qU.' l,oks 

fOT a trifling f e- e." #.f. 
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E. As previously suggested the stat1stioe for the oity 

ot Chioago may be oO~pUed with those of the Yazoo-Mise. 

Delta and with Southern oities. 

Of the Negro oriminals ot Chioago, '2 % were oharged 

with laroen'7, 16 ~ with burglary and 18 ~ with robbery. 

B4 ~ ot a1J. -their orimes were against p:roperty.Jo 

Charge Ka188 J'emales 

Larcenfy 26 'fc 58 ~ I 

Robbery 12 ~ J 24 % 
Murder 1.66 ~ 5.15 ~ ; ~ 

"The proportion of female arrests among the negro 

population ,. about twioe &8 great as 8me~ the female 

arrests among the total population of the oity." "Of all 

persons in the count1 - jail 1 in 10 was a temale. Of ITegro 

prisoners 1 in 3 wall a female. In 199B, 1 in 1.(); and of 

Nesro priaoner., 1 in 4.5. The negro WOf'l8.n beco1l1es crimi

nal at an earlier average age than the man, her maximum of 

criminality being between the ages of 20 and 27. 90 ~ of 

femalea as aga1~Bt 71 ~ of the males are between the ages 

ot 15 and 30. An examination of 21' negro oriminals showed 
~ 

their a?erage age toA24 years- maIeR 25.~4. females 22.63. 

The 6yeTsge of male arrests was 2~.29 years, of females 

26.7 year •• 
I'r 

Prof. ~iloox says: In proportion to populat:!.on of the 

same age the prisoners betwpen 20 and. ~O are mucll More nUM-

arous than any earll.or OT late".period.---- This youthful-
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ness in comparison with the population outside is characteris

tic of all classes oi' pr isoners, but pre8minently so of t '-le 

Negroes--- a f act which tends in a measure to oonfirm the fre

quent statement that Negro criminals spring from the rising 
'31 

generation." 

In s geaking of the 12 cases of r ape in the Yazoo-Miss. 

Delta i 11 1898-1901, Mr. stone says that the assai l ants were 

from 16 to 54 year s of age, all but 3, however, being between 

20 and 31. 

F. Inasmuch as it has been claime d that the mUlatto is physi -

c.ally weaker uad morally worse than e1 ther pure whi te OT pur e 

negro tit would be i nteresting t o know the COml)lexion~! the 

Negro c riminal. I have not been able to :t:i nd muoh datu on the 

8l1{bj ect , "but there are two eo·nsideratio~s wh ~ch f avor the be

~ t hat the olaim mer t10ned is well founded. 

1. Sexual r e latione a.re beooming more and mo r e conf ine cl to 

dissolute white men with negro prostitutes. Childr en f r om such 

~nions would be much more likely to 8uf f'e.r f rom degenerate 

heredity and from the evil influenoes of a vioious environ

ment. Dr. Ellwood states tha.t il l egrimates are 3 to 4 times 
J) 

more likely t o become oriminals. 

2. The white fathers of mu: attoes are usually either old 

broken down r akes or boys. The investigations 0 f Mar ro
3
;1tend to 

-prove tha.t imma.ture fathers beget thieves while decadent f athers 

beget sharpers and murderers, and that boys under 20 and men 

over 40 tend to beget ohildren of fee ble oonstitution. So far 

as we have statistics, t l:ey go to show that the tendenoy of the 

mUlatto oriminal i s more towar d 
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orimea aga1natproperty while the blaok tenda more to cr1~eB 

againat the per1lon. 

In the Reform School olthe Distriot of Columbia 

in 1890. there were 68 whitea,and 119 negroes of whom BE 

were mulattoes, or 69 ~. Of thoae in jail in the Distriot of 

Columbia, 19 were "Mia, and 169 Nesroea of whom 42, or 25 '!'c 

were 1II11lattoes. I do not know the peroentage of mUlattoes 

in the total population. 

Of the 217 oases eXR.mine·d by Mr. Work in the Chioago . 

reoords; he found that" '72 "eTe of blaok oomplex1on. i.e. 

Negro blood predominatins, 145 of mixed b1oocl, 1.e. 

CaUO&aiOll blood predominating. ----" , .the blaoks oommitted more 

offensas spinet the person and the mulattoes more a.gainst 

propertf. Of the 4 caBea of rape 2 were blaoks and 2 mulattoes 

: of seven murder aaBe8 not cd-f 6 were blaok. ,aM 5 temales 

and 1 male". 

G. ot 42' under general arrest in Ch10asc 75 ~ gav.no 

oocupation'. Of the total arreat. of all 0188868 38 ~ we~e 

without oooupation ; of all ne~oe. 80 olasp-ed 42 ~ had no 

oooup~tion. The npber of negroe. without oooupation in tr.e 

South i. not nearl,. 80 great perhapa. but the idle furnish 
• qui te alar,. peroentage. eBpeo.al1~' of petty o,r111'1inale and 

Pm\ler •• 

H. Wr1 ting in 'Yin of the Cenau8 of 1890 Prof. straton 
, JIf 

aa14 : " !he Negra i8 moat or1minal in thoBe states whe~fhe 

18 beat educated" [1. i. nhere the number of literates is 
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-9 greateat ]. " The illiteraoy of tr.e Negro i. states where 

he ~1Bhe8 only 1600 orim1nala to the million of his popul

ation 18 65.? ~ , while the illiteraoy in the North where he 
'7 S'"J,f 7 . 

furni he8 ~ criminals to the millIon of his population is " 

only 21. 71 ~ ---'-On11 42 ~ of the entire Negro population 

o~ read and write, whereas 46 .~ of the Negro crl~1na18 oan 

read and write". 

ot the Negroe. f!Wl1ftiftals ::,arreatid·:-. in the District 

of Columbia in 19". 8707 colud read and wrIte, 42~6 could 

not/~I{ ~/ff1, ~jl1 ~ ~ J ~ I tlrf ~J ~ 
Mr. Work 8ay8 of t~ e Negro criminals of Chicago : • It is to 

be presumed beoause of the seneral eduoational adY8noement 

of the Je.gro. a.nd the faot that the tM'~or1ty of t 1' em are less 

than 25 year. ot age, t~at the greater number of the Negro 

or1minala of. ChioR80 8re Iiterste." 

!ranees Kellar in her eSRminat10n of female or1n1nals found 

that negro ~emalesw8re largely illiterate. Many of them had 

the me'reat,matter1ngof readlns and writing a.nd were olas ced 

88 11 terate an the priaon reaorcis, but in no exa. ·~t sense oould 

they be regar4edas able to read and 1Fri te."" 

I. It wou14 be both 1ntereting and instrnot1veto blow the 

proportion of feeble-minded and of insane among oriminal 

negroes. I have seen no Btat18tio~8 on the tre subjeot. I 

8.11 quite aurE, however, t hat a relatively large proportion of 
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)~ 
negro criminals are defective. The courts no not take thts 

" 
into oonsideration usually. My attention was first called 

to this by the hanging of a negro who once belonged to my 

father. He had murdered his wite and was hanged at Scottsboro, 

Ala.,in 1890. He was totally illiterate and oould never be 

taught to oount higher than 9. He wa8~t~emely dull and absent

minded. His mother '!hom 1 t was thought he also murdered had 

even 1ess aense than he. 

J. Somewhat related to insanity is the matter of suicide, 

an infrequent aot aMong negroes. ! copy the following statistics 

-_ from Hoff'man' 8 Raoe Tra.its and. Tendenc ies ot the 

Ameria&7l Negro. The suioide in t'1.e Uni ted States aocording 

to the Censua of 1890. were 69.5 whites per million of t"'.e 

population. NegroA8 15.5 • For the Oity of Charleston between 

1822 and 1848. 9 negroes and 40 whites com!"1itted 8uicide ; 

between 1889 and 1894. 3 negroes anI 12 whites. In Phi1adel-

phia for t:he" period :ltNt .1[(. pcn !tei 1866-68 there weTe no 

Negro " suicides ; for 1969- '7! there were 4 "; fOT 18'3-86. none 

; for 188'7-94. 12 ; for the whole period 1864-94. just15. 

The reaorda for the p ~ r1od 1876-94 for the following 

oities were: Washington 25. Baltimore ?(records not complete), 

Bew Orleans 4A, Riohmond 6 (reoords _Dt oomplete). 

The reoorda for ten Sonthern oities for tr.e 5 yesr-" 

period 1e90-9~ per million o~ population. were :--
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Savannah , Ga . "!hi tea 344 . 8 negro 

New Orleans , JJs . 195 . :" 

Na.shville , Tenn . 194 . 

Wa.shington , D. C. 180 . 2 

Memphis , Tenn. 1'76 . 

Atlant a , Ga . 104 . ~ 

Cha.rleston , S. C. 91 . 1 

Richmond , Va . 57 . 4 
Avera.ge !_71 . 3 

~hite population of above citie s 

° Negro " " " " 

To t al number of suioides hite 

" " " Negro 

1 (, . 1 

51 . 4 

36 . 8 

26 . 9 

24 . 3 

12 , 7 

18 . 8 

11 . 9 
23 . 1 

573 . 173 

3D5, 008 

491 

47 

Th e methods of self-destruction used by whi tes 8 t-:d 

Negroes were very ma ch t he same and in bout t he s ame proport-

ions . 

Of t he 18 oases of negro suioide investigated by Hr . 

Hoffman 2 were females , 16 males . One of t 11e women wanted to 

marry a man who already had a wife , t he ot her was proven by 

her husband to have been guilty of adlutry with a white man. 

Of t he 16 men , 9 were gu':lty of crimes a t t Oh e tiMe f o t heir 

suicide , 8 had killed their wives or t he wives of another men , 

one suioi de to avoid trial fOT t heft , two to escape RTrest, 

one killed himself and hts team t o keep his team from being 
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taken for debt. One killed himself beoause his m~treBB desert 

-ed him and one because hie sweetheart" treated him shabhily". 

Two were insane. All exoept the last two showed the dist l nctly 

oriminal tendenc7, manifeatly antisooial ; and none of theM 

exoept the man who killed his team, indioated the symptoms 

and usual causes of suioide found among the whites. The 
t 

brooding element is absent - imp~e determines t~e aot. a 
, 

cleaT proof of t he Ne~,o's ant,-sooial or, .at lesstjnon-Social 

oharaoter, and natural taok of inhibit1veness. 
~ 





II ~ ' 

The Batura of the Crim1nal- Biolo8 ,i~al Hereni ty. 
J i • II 

4.~het1me has come when advanci ng civili~ati-c'n 

must ' break W:L th 1 ts old methods and motives of aeallJ1$ 

viith criminali~y. ~hEt more re (}snt inva«?tigatio!ls C)'i" 1)(1n-

jI) ,' . l. , ' 
", :1 <) (~ '.. a v,i 

~lr l,~ ~[' oj,~~~.;.J.t; llS to the conclusion that ill ~, e.ltl;le wtth ,>~, 111-

fraotions of the I F.:w we must c1e a l 71i th the ' cr'iminal ' r fJ ther 

than with the crime, that we must treat rather than ' punich 

the oriminal, and that the primitive law of venBeance, ' which 

is the ,trou.n;d of .. ,F~n1shr.:ent must give !,la.ce , to 'rrev~ntive 

rnea.u~es. 

But any intelligent effort at rrevention r-resup ~, ' oses a 

removal of theaau ••• or thealter1ng of ,·the conditions that' 

make the causee op.ere.ble. ' lIQw the oause of crime mttst lie 

fundament,ally in the cha.racter of the ai-iminal. "Now char

acter is the produot of tTlo fundamental factors, i. e '. 
( 

he~e41 ty and environment. The endowment of each genera.tion ' ' 

at birth is dictated by heredity. hut all that it aC~lires 
J? 

811:beeque.tly is the gift of environment". 
10', 

So, if we would 

unders t.,nd 'tb~ nature of the Negro. Criminal" we must lonk into' 
t il.se fl.lnd~mental elements of his character. I 1311111"; tJ- ,,' ,,,,,," , " .. , J.eTe.~ 

tore, first oall attention to~ered.ity. ' 
·Of two Begro infante, let one be ljroue;ht Ul) in the 





African jungle and the other amid the .beet American culture 

and very divergent results would certninly fo ~low. Put 

'men oan ,' ot manipula.te haredi ty. From generation¢ to gen-

eratlo~this mysterious force o}!erates in isolateCl in.de ~l cn-
~" .. ,'1 :~ 

dence, and we can not touch it. 

"Yet }~,:re (li ty is n:")t a fixed and unchanging f()rce. E~r 

slow and illfini te·simal desrees i t 'm~r he rnodifie4 t -n rough 

selectio'Dy : which tends to accumulate advantaeeous va.riations 

in o '.f:·rs ~' r1rtgand to eltminate unfavorable ones. Inasmuch as 

the experience · ann at:kainments " , ~ one generation wi thin its 

own lifetime affecfst but slightly, if at all, .. the phys.iologi

oalgerme, through which heredity is transmitted, nothine we 

can do of set purpose for the parent will decidely iml)rOVe 

the birth andovnnent of the child. Its later inheritance 

through example and hon;E! training may be imr> rove d , and this 

is of immenee sigUf1oance. But that is another question. 

The point now being emphaS'1med. is that heredi ty proper can 

not be manipll~ ated 1-)1 purposive human deyioea. If it were 

open to 118 to exercise deliberate selection among out own 

kind, as st0ck-breedersdo among brutes, then the case might 

h·e different. We might then mod.ifY heredi tary forcewi th 

rapidi ty,. but, as 1 t is, we must we.i t for nature to ao her 

work in her own 1nfinttely conserva.ti ve way. No ethnic 

group with its inborn nature moulded for ages in an undis

turbed environment, can be radioally transformed within, 

ten or twenty generations. 

"United under our f~ag are two strains o f racial 
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heredity; one had its origin and developmentin the north 

temperate zone, the other in the torrid zoner • Before meeting 

here the ' one 'had evolved an hereditary endowment, delicately 

adjusted to the highest civilization recorded in history; t~'n- e 

other remaine,l in benighted savagery. W~ ha.ve never fO'l'a 

moment dreamed that the nature of the Cauoasian element in 

our population c ould he understood, if ita long career in 

UrOl)8 were ignored . Inf1ni te pains. therefore. ha.ve· been 

taken to trace and interpr-et its history from the tleeinr1i liD. 

But what of the African? How ma.n:r of us ha.ve definite ideas 
. 

resarding the condi tion~ which moulded him through and throtl,gh 

long before we ,--too }.: him in hand? How many of us have in mind 

acoarate'data, hy which to distinguish hereditary survival 

from acquired cha.racters? Yet unless we oan 0.0 this, we have 

no meaaure of his real progreesllnder 'American tutelage, and , 

therefore, no ha.sis for estimating hts proba.;)le future. WI 

are" left to deal wi th a coml1ound the proportion of whose ele

ments we do not know" .If. 

I f 11 d ith thi t ti f .,.. m -11 ' , t n u accor w s quo 6. on rom l~J.r. .1.:1 _~ lng ! :us , 

I shall trace as briefly and ae cu.rately as I may 1)e al)le t h e 

history 0 f the Negro. and wi t h epecial reference to those 

·charaoteristic tendencies of his race that predispos~ him to 

crimina.lity in American SOCiety. 

" 

" .. .,. . t ~ ··'t· .. dl 1 d .fJ' th h According a r .. eane 11e -era e an O.l. e genu.s orno 

'W b.S 1.120 n terri tory now 6ubmergedin the In<1ian ocean. Thenoe 
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mankind, or his precursor, migrt:i, ted to Africa and to the 

island,s out from the Indian ocean. In Africa the more en-

terl?rioin.g move tl on townrd the north, n:igrGting t h ence 1)~r v;ay 

of Asia to t'4e east 0f the !.:edi terrunean sea. and l)y way of 

Gibraltar to the weut of the !,:edi ter }, 'aneEm. The less enter

prising remained in Central Africa and became specialized as 

t he Uegro. "That this oCcul'ation I took ,D l ac e in Pleistaoer..e 

times, if not earlier" is made da : ly more eviftent 'by the 

resaarc11es of travelers in hitherto unvisi te ll districts---

similar evidenee has been collected from u:!.l .Der Guinea , Angola, 

an(} the extreme South, S _' ,wing not only the early arrival 

but a1 80 the general (lis}1ersal of the Neero over h i s ~" reBent 

domain durine the firat stone age. Yet, sin0e that remote 

epoch the specialized Neero type, as depicted on t he 

EgYlltian monuments. some thous amlstf yea.a ago. has every-

" !if) where 1.)een maintained wi th striking uniform! ty. 

The ho : e 0 f the true llegro has always been i11 t he 

o 
neighborhood of t he equator, extendingfrom about 18 n.U. 
to al)ou t 10 0 S. :!'.J at~'· For our ~:urposes we may spea}.: of the 

Sudan, stretchine fr'om the ' Atj.antic aoa,st eastward to 

Abyssinia, and N0rth a.nd South from 18 U. La t. to with in 

a few desrecr; o~ t he e qua.tor; ann of Southern Africa as 

eom~lrising al ~- t h e territory from the ~oudan southward. 
«-

The Soudan rr.ay be c1ivider1 into Est, Central, and WeBt 
~ 

Soudan. The West Coast wi th which we have mainl~'" to (10 

in this discussion, coml1rises West SouClan and the north-

west coast country of Southern Africa. It extends along 

about 400b miles of coast, from Senee am1)i& to Ang ola, and 
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toward t 1: 8 Interior only a few hll ;LClred miles t ! tIle eref:t 

African plateau. Hundreds of str~ams flow down throuch the 

""I' esca'+"ll1enta of the plateau aCI'OfJ6 tl:e coast lov,,'lands to the 

sea.. f'u.rnishing attraotive sites for native settlements 

with easy a.ccess to water and food. and a mea.ns of rude 

trans:[.lortation. Not only fish in abundance l,ut wild. animals 
;.tt 

pri zed f.,o-r foo d, sllch as the elephant, hi~l)o,:to.mus, and 

alligator; the antelope, buffa.lo an(l gorilla~. as well boS 

the more safely hunted. hares and monkeys, are foun,d along 

~hese water courses. The soil is feltileand. as would be , 
ex~)ecte(l in such tro}?ical climate, is luxuriant not only 

wi th valuable timher 1 such as t'he Hla.8ogany and ebollY, and -
tl;o vine from 'the ju.ice of which rul)ber is marle, ancl "..,hich 

the natives have lately come to value for comrnere Inl })ar-

poses, l Jllt also wi th tlle "oil palm", the "pv,ln: -wirie" 1)8,lm, 

the cocoa ari'n cola-nllt palms. the plantain "lHinana", the 

Dineap.l)le ana Domeranate-- :C -' ~.L'.lishine food fi t for kings, 

wi thout money ann. wi t~lout l)rice. almost wi'thout e :ffort. 

But the very alJunclance of, natural resources seerr: l)ut to 

mock the inertia anc1 stupidity of th ,-:l s&vace native. 

But t :le West Coast lies wholly wi thin the torrid zone 

and the hwnirl heat is depressint: ann exhe.n.stinG. A trOl)i-

ca.l tem:pertature!)revails eontinuously and the hun:irli ty 

is excAssive f : r al;out nine months of the :rear. The other 

three months are equally del;i1itating on account of the 

l?ar(:hing winds blowing from inland. 
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At or near the equa.tor there are two such wet and dry 

seasons, a s there the S~l.n rnsses its zeni th twice in the year. 

"A rainy season is always introd.u.ced by a number of terrific 

tornadoes which appear suddenly and with little we rning and 

tear their way through the june1e. leaving neath an(l des-

truction 1)ehind them. In II few days all the streams , which 

fal ~ very l ow eluring the dry s eason. rise many feet and often 

1 . ~ f . t . ,.q,3 )scome very llanGerous ·or navlea · ~on • 

Al t i tude. 0 f course. as we 11 as the ge oeraphi cal 1) 0 s-

· ition affects the situation, hut the na t ives al not seek the 

hie-her altitud.es, preferring to remain where food is most 

alnUlc1ant and most easily obtained. 

The greater portion of West Africa is covered with 

trOpioal forests. ~hese are i 1'1h£1.1;>i ted l)y wild animals some 

of which are a. perpetual mena.ce to the native with his cru.de 

wea:pons and insecure dwel l ing places. Venomous s naJ(es, a.lso, 

which in SUDerstitious reverence he d~re not molest, are, 

often fntal to him. mosquitoes swarm throughout the .do est 

region and the driver ant is a. pest of no m(~an significance" 

to say noth1ne of com.:.~ arati vely harm:J.. ess insects, s ~.) ide rs 

The (lri ver ant t sayc Kiss Kingsley, sometimes a. t t (1 ck s 

villages ann forces the natives, including rats, 6na1:e8, 

centil)eds, huge s}!iders and cock-roac:les to l j eB. t a hasty 

retrea.t. They may even devour th8 we uk or sick who are 

unalJle to ,--et out of the v,ray. 

The tsetse fly and other annoying insect life make it 
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i fr,practicable ' to try to keep cattle or horses in any l ,ut t h e 

moet fa.vored regions. There are no sheep or other valu-..ble 

domestic anima:'s, except a few runty goats among the border 

tribes, and asses where there has been contact with the 

Arabsfr Berbers. 

C. Central A.frica~the Sudan, is the haLi tat;6f the 

strictly Negro type. Sou.thern Africa is Inhabi~ted main

ly by the Negroid Bantu a und by scattere+ribes of Negri

toe, Bushmen and Hottentots. In general we may say that the 

main difference between t~ 8 Sudanese and the Bantus is that 

the Bantus upon the whole have a somewhat higher cuI tl: r e 

and are more evenly mixed in 1)lood with the Hami tic and 

Semitic tril)es from the East, beine less and less mixed 

toward the .West ~till the coast is reachocl Wllere t h ere is no 

diffel 'ence ~!ractically hetween them ann. the Sudanese. The 

Sudanese are aleo a more or less mixe J people, the mixture 

more uneven, l)ut less ann lees toward the west wrlere the 

tribes are pure neeroes. ~he very ~ e~act ethnologist 

may 'speak 0 f the tri1)es north of the Cameroon as Sudanese t 

and of those farther south as Bantus l)ut for all lIractics.l 

di t-)cu6sion they a.re a homogeneous 11eo111e- allfrJltre lIegroes, 

differing in language and somewhat i . local customs and 

6uperst~tions l )ut ali ' ~e in Llood a.nd tYAf!9 of culture. And 

these are the tribes V1hence nearly a.ll our American negr ~ es 

carne. 

a,. ~he physical characteristics of the "necro t~tl) e" 
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. h'iEnt1oned alJo.ve are \vell marked. We are tala l ):] ethnolocints 

and anthroliologists that the Hec;ro has not oi veree (: so far 

frem' our ceneralized l)recurs.r as t }~e other races. In con

firmation of this Keane gives a tal)le of siJri.tan character

istics of the Hegro.. lIe says;or&t ".But wherever found in a 

comrarati vely l)ure sta.te, as on the Coe.:st of Guinea (here 

alJ 2arently is to. be found the most l)rOnounced. Necro type 

lJroper ye t (1i6 eQverecl), in the Gal)oon, alone; t h e lower Zam-

1)86i, ancl in the Benus. and Sha.ri basins, the African 

abel'i6ineS l)resent ;s,lmost a [ reater uniformi t~T of .9h:rsical 

ana meral t~i]!e - than any ether of the great divisions of 

mankind. "'Jy the universal eensent ef anthropologists this 

tY1?e OccuIlies at the same time the lowest posi t10n in the 

evolutionary scale, thus affording the material fay the 

cOTn:0arative study of the Highest anthropei(ls and the hu.man 

s~ecies. The ch ~ ef points in which the Neero either a~-

proaches the G,uaarumana or <li freTS most from his coneeners 

are: 

1. Tl1e al,norms,l length 0. f the arm vv11ich in t rlA erect 1/06i tion 

samet :trnes reaches t118 knep, -ra.n, an(l \vh iCl: on un ave race e:;( -

cee : s t 1l at 0 f t Jl e Cancasian 1jY about 2 inches. 

2. Pregnathism i~ e. -nro-~ection oT t1:.. e jaw (cf.the- facial 
.L .,. " 

ane1e 0 f the Negro ant1 Cauca.sian: 70 ~ 82) • 

3. Weieht of brain as inQicatins cranial caracity. (cf. Cau

casian, Negro and gorilla: 45 ounces: 35: 20) 

4. Full l)lf~c k e~re with black iris an(l yel:owish sclerotic 

coa t- a very markeo fer.. tilre. 
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" frontal suture. ' broad at the extrerni ty., with d11ate,(1 nos

trils ana' (:oncave ' ridee. 

;6. Thick prot;~ding lips. plainly showing the inne:r red 

surface '. 
. :. 

7. Very . large zygomatic archea- high and 11rominent ch~~k 

bonee •.. 

S. Exc~ed:tngll thi~k ,.or·aninum, enabling the Negro to ~"~t~ 

with the head and, resiet hlowe which would inev1 table br'eak 

~r ordinary EUropean skull. 

9. 9orrespondingly weak lower limlHs, terminating , in a br.oad,< 

flat foot with low instep, divergent and somewhat prehensil~ ' 

great toe, and heel l)rojecting backward. 

10. CbmlJle'xion deep l)rown or hlackish, and in some ca.ses 

even distinctly black, due not to any s'penial pigment, as ' 

is often sup.})osed, l)ut merely to the greater abundance of 

. the .coloring ma.tter in the Malphigtan 

the inner Qr true akin and the epidermis or scarf skin. 

. \ . ~ 

11 .•. Short black hair 'eccentrically eliptic~l or almost flat · 

. in·iee.ction, anddlstinctly woolly. not merely frizzly, aa 

.Prichard supposed hn insufflciient evidence. 

12. Thick epidermis ,. cool. soft a.nd velvety to thet~uch, 

mostly hairless, and emitting a peculiar ran6id odor. com

pared by Pruner Bey to that of the buc k goat. 

lS. "trame of mediu.m height, thrown somewhat out of the 

verpendiaular by the shape of the :velvis, thp spi ne, the 

bac'kwf-,rd projection of the head, a.nd the whole anatomical 

atru.otll;r.t~ ·. , . . .,~". 





14. The cI' [;,nial · sutures·vihich clo Ge much earlier in the 

Negroes tha" .. n in other . races. To this premature ossifi-

. cation of the .skull, :preventine all further development of 

the brain, many pathologists have at tri buter1 the inherent 

infe~iori ty of· the l)lacks J an inferiori ty which is mnre 

marked t h an their r>hysical differences.----- 'We necessarily 

sup.pose that the clevelopment of t Le Negro e.n(~ the Whi te 

proceeds on different lines." 

The following less noticeable ph:rsical cha racteristics 

may also be noted: 

1. Giynecomasty. "It is noteworthy that in all true ~legroes 

(in whom virile development is otherwise rns,rked) there is 

considera1Jle ' development of' the male breast, so thE,t ~Tohnston 

.It 
has fre~lently asked himself, 'Is it a man or a woman?'" 

2. Narrow Telvis. This cha.raoteristic is notioea1)le in 

the pictures in ethnological andanthropoloeical works ' re-

relatine to the negro, and the most causl1s1 ol)server can not 

fail to notioe it in our America.n neeroes .. 

3. . 14 
~he boml)ed frontal ~ one or y>rojectine frontc.l enllnences. 

4. ~h1c1( hair and rare baldness . 

I. Absence of grey hair till an aclvanned age. 

6. Relatively smaller res~)irator;r callaci ty. lreane in hie 

EthnoloeY frequently calls attention to this in }:is c1p.s

criptions 0 f various necro tribes, and !I~r. Ho .C'fma.n has 

eiven tab l es of mea8ure~entsin his "Race Traits and Ten-

denc1es of the American Negro" to 2 rove the proposition. 

7. Better eyesight for long distances, in common with other 





~rimitive races. 

8. Frequent ana.tomical a nomalies. Sir Wi l~ iam Tur~_ er in 

t r:.e Chal l enge Re!)arrt, saye wi th reference to FL nurr.ber of 

skul ~- ~ of lower races ex amineei: "AlthOUGh t lleir numb 0r is 

certainl~T too limi ten to base any broad generalizations on, 

as to t h e relative fTe~lency of occurrence of part icular 

variations in the different races, t h ere is orjvioualy a 

larger :?roportion of impottant var -Lati ons than v]ould occur _ 

in a cOrreSl)onding numr;cr of sj{ul1s of t he wll i te rf~ ce. "t1. 

~he examples he gives are: "The squarr:oso-frontal articuln-

tiOL is founel in less than 2 % o f Euro lJea.n skul J s, yvhilst 

it i s founel in 20 % of Hegroe G [;.nd 16.9 % of Austral it:'ns. 

The sI1heno-]!terygoid foramen :is found in ~.8 of EUTo y> e ans, 

i n 20 % o f Indians, HO % of Af rica.ns, 32 % o f Asiatics, an d 

50 % Australians. So also wormian bones are more common 

amone l oy;er races." 

9. Insensil lili ty to physical pain. Dr. Felkin found th r: 

nist1nguished -at the tip of t he tontu e ,";2 8 in t h e av craee 
.1 

~u:ro 1.1 (Hln 1.1 mm., in a Surl nnes '~ 2.6 mm., [;,11 (1 in a NeGro 3 mm." 
~~ 

GarCiiner found the Zulus "salarna.nnf;Ts" whethe r rO p.2 t~ 

ing their 110dies 'b~r the fire t kicking 'back 1)urnine logs 

wi th their feet, or Iftrlline 11 0111ne :porridee i !J to their 

mouthswith their fingers. 
Sf) 

Ratzel sa~Ts that many of them 

en(iure surgical operations wi thOllt ~') ain or a.naesthe,tlsia. 

Their immuni tiT to l::a l n and ~)hock is ',i';Tell il l ustra.teel l ) ~T the 

ease and freedom from nom~lications in partu\ition. "Dur-

ing the act of ~.: arturi tion she remains seate (~ on a eountr:r 
tI 
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stool surrollnde'(l by a number of fema1.e v1~1t~rl:S. l)efore whom 

it would be cOl1siderec). d~ sg;raceful to 11 tter any cr..! of im

I!a.tience or l}ain." Afevl llours after the child ha.G been "Lorn, 

the mother usually coes to the nearest water to bathe. 
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b. Lambroso and other criminal anthropoloBists have suggest-

ad tha.t the cTiminal is a revers ion to :Qrin:itive type. Wl1 eth-

er the . anatomical and functional anomalies so frequently founcl 

in instinctive and habi tual criminals are clue to atavism or 

to dee;eneracy may remain a question, but meanwhile it will be 

interesting to note the parallells they have in the normal 

distine;uishing char~Lcteristics of the Africa.n ~r egI' o. I regr-et 

tha.t I have been able to find no date. as to structural anome.~ 

lies in t'he criminal Negro as such. 

The following list of anomalies more or . less chara.cter.,. 

iatic of instinctive and habitual criminals may be compared 

with the list of distinguishing :physical characteristics of 

the African Negro already given: 

1. Abnormal lenethof arms!' Havelock Ellis and La c c;ssa.gne 

call attent~on to this feature l)ut eive no data. 
~J. 

2. Prognathism. "Prognathism has fre~uently been noted 

as a :)rominent characteristic of the criminal fa' >, e, lJoth 
~ 

in men &.nd women. TJembraso. Orchanski. Ten-Ka t e, 7awlo,sky. 

Corre. Roussel, and Debierre reay he mentioned 8S among 

those who insist on the tendency of criminals to ~rogna-

thism; while meaenrements o f Orchanski, Franc otte and 

Ferr¥1Elve shown that a large jaw is a :Qrominent character

istic of cri : ~ .inals." 

3. Low averae;e brain weight and cranial cal1aci ty /' "As far 

bacJr: as 1836 I.Jelut weiched ten brains of criminals, and. hie 

resul ts sho\v an average of 1350 gra.mmes, 8. rABul t below 

the. t ": 0 f ' lormal. Bischoff, in 1880, published the results 
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of an important e_eries of observations he had made on the 

weight of the brain in criminals. lie weighe d the brains of 

l37crimine.ls. He found that small sized. braine ri. e., be

tween 1000 and 1300 grammes) formed 31 % of thewhole, while 

among normal brains (according to SChwalbe's results) they 

only constituted 26.5 %; large sized brains are defective 

in numbers. Tenchini. amons 130 l)rains of criminals t found 

less tnan · 39.9 % were lJeneath 1300 Grammes t and Mengazz1ni t . 

in a smaller series of 30 brains, found that those [lelow 

1300 ·Grammes were in a ratio of 83.2 to the whole numl)€l?. 

Benedikts results a.re ne arly similar. Geatco~i, Penta, 

Topilu),rd. and Debierre have also found that th.e average 

weight of the brain ill c ~ imina.:_ s is decldedly less than 

amonG normal ,;,~' erEiOnB." 
-(f:f 

High and lIrominent cheek bones. Lom~br.6o mentions 

this as one of the features in the l)hysioenomy of the "crim- . 

inal tYl)e". and El l is gives it the chief responsi l)ili ty· for~ 

Mongalo1d face often found among criminals. 
(iJi &. Flat-foot and low instep. Of the inmates of Blimira 

Reformatory 19 % had an unusually low i nstal'), while 23 % 
were absolutely nat footed. 

6'~ 

6. Prehensile or divergent great t oe. In [;l, series of 

measurements of 100 normal men, 200 cr-iminalmen, 31 91)ile:p

tics, 62 normal women, 50 ]!roati tutes and 64 cl'iminL11 

women. there wa s found a space between the toes of :3 mn, 

to be three times more common in criminal men than in nor-

mal men, and prosti tlltes ranke ,:l VJi t h criminal me ~1 in this 
~.~. 





7. Wooly hfiir.f1- Ellis discussine anomalies of the heir, 

says: "Marro ,has ob13erve~ a notable 11roportiOll.:" cf w,ooly
, i~~J. ~;: 

haix'ed' ]?ersons. a charac'~'er very Tsrely fd,und ~~n' n9:rrrial , 

" , .r:ersons. 
·',1 . 

J:j , , 
8. , Infreq~~ency of grey hair • .1 "Gx:,y hair W;.;: S foUnd hy O~-

telengh1 to be v,astIr more, fregl18nt at an , early B.f$P. among : 
. . 

ordinary working men ~d peasants , than among the 200 male 

orim1nals he examined: thus, between the ae;ee of, 30 to 33 

it was 60 % for the farmer, only 12 % for the latter. Thj.s 

d'clee not hold forcriminal women. -- -." 

9. 
, 5' ,'" 

T}lick hap and soanty or no bea.rd. The bea.idin cr1mi~ ; 

nale is , usually scanty. As 8f;a1nst 1.5 % of oases of ab

senoe of beard in normal persons, Marro found 13.9 % in 

orimina.ls,and a very large pr01JOrtion ha,ring soanty 1)ear4. 

The largest ' proportion of full bear48 was found by Marro in 

sexual offende:r8. On the head the ha.ir is usually on the 

oontrary. al)lUldant." 

"0 10. Rare l)$.ldness. "Baldness is very rare." 

, ' -i ,,' 11. Gynecomastl-Y. Ha,relock Ellis, T~e,urent and Dr. Way 

have observecl that "Gynecomasty is coml,arati vely common 

a.mong criminals." 
·,u,,. 

13. Barrow pelvis. The norma.l J,"lel"ic"is about 46.5 in 

adult men. "Techini who examinen 57 pe):ves of adult_ 

~r1m1nale, all well conformed. found that in only three 

oases the index reached 46.5, while i ll the great major1t~r 

it was below "'4. this is nearly the ss,me i ndex e.s that . 

found among 011 i 10. ren nnd -: ;oys. _ .. - - • " 





' .. .. ... , 

.. '. 't;ICI'" 

14. Projecting frontal eminences as' in ',unc\eveloped 9aar.act~~r~,\~~' 
, , &t 

I or the "boml)ed" ~orehead as in many neurotic8. 
" 

15. Better eyesight; especia~l~l for longer distAnc,8S."· Bono 

examined 190 delinquent youth and, 100 nOl1Usl ~routh u:ndel\ 
',"~I . , ' 

eimilarteata and oond1 tiona. The visual acui Volth. 

criminals was superior to 1.5 Snellen; only 31 % otthe:' 
. : ... 1 

honest youth pOf:)sessed an equal acnteness." Qttolell£~l; ' :' 

reached the sameconcll1sion. The previous examinations o~i\ 
\ "',; ' 

Biela.koff had ,not reached this result. 

16. Relatively smaller res11iratory.power."II. Dr. Wey report~ ;, 

that "Amont; t11e inmates of the Elmira. Ref",rmatory the grea.t "~. 

est physical deficiency ann least resistive power is fOlmd" 
. \\ . 
. ; " 

in the respl;ratc1ry power. PiGeon breasts, and stooping . ',;' 

shouli!ers aljound." Of 26 deaths in this reformatory 50 %', ~ ,: 

'ere from diseaees of the chest. That the haJJi tual crimi·nal 
• , J 

esrecially the forger a.nd swindler , :: ~~ characteristically . 

predisposed to consumption and bronchial afflictions is 

evident to every careful observer. It is 8nrllrisirc to note 

't11e comments of news!,al)er reporters upon the heal th of men 

arrested for forgery. 

17. Fre.quenc¥" of structural anomalies. This is tl:e basis 

of IJombroso's theory of instinctive criminality. All crim

inal 'anthropologists ,a~it the concomitancy of an excess of 

anatomical anomalies in 1)0 th the instinctive and the 

ha.bitual criminal. "Now this is precisely the characteris

tic of the anat.omy of the lower human races; the~r }lresent 

8. far larger proportion of anatomical abnorrne.li ties t' ;an 

theordir:U~I;V ' Etlr6pe'8n !?opulation." .. ,. 





18.· Insensibility to physical pai~. Dr. Penta, 1ri the 
, \4.~ _ 

course of his ela.bora.te research~s, found that ift the . 

majority o·f . his 184 instinctive crin:ins.ls a.t . Santo':, ste!ano 

were insensible · to the :pain of punctures, burns, cuts, ,and 

. ev.en grave. surgioal operations. ---- Lombres,o f9und , the. 

general sensibility decreased in 38 out of 66. ----~M.t.ro ' 

found senei'bili ty J measured by an esthesiometer, most cb-. . '" 
tuse in murderers and incendIaries." The .physical sensibil-

ity of }!rostitutes is found to agree wi~h the standard of ' 

cTirr:inals,rather thanw1th that of honest women. Havelock 

N11is devotes considerable space to specific instances of 

physical insensibility among criminals, a.nd their frequent 

rapid recovery from serious wounds and fractnres. 
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c. The West Afrioans seem to be t ~ e weakest of African 

peoples, remmants of weaker tribes driven coastward to"tr e 

barriers of the ooean- by 8trongeT northeastern tribes who 

have a mixture of Ham1t10 or Semitic blood. Indeed Brint ont.7 

says that Afrioan migration has within all traoedable time, 

been westward ani 80uthwe t ~ a.rd. Keane speaks of t he native 

West Atioan" as the worst sweepings of the Sudanese plateau", 

and Ellis deaorebes them as " the · dregs and otfsoo"rings of 

, Afrioa". 

Their disorganized, or unorganized, condition (Ii' l i fe 

sugg t that they may be in a transition stage from nomadic 

9'Bvager1 to settled agrioulture but t r ere is no pOBi t i ve 

evidenoe of 8117 progrea a.long this line within historic times. 

About t he beat we oan Bay of them is that " Their culture 

is on a very low level, a.nd very unprogressive. They have "'1"' 0 

letter, rt or scienoe ; their industries are confined to a 

elementary agrioulture, fishing, a little hunting an d SOMe 

simple handiorafts. caii~alism fOTmerly prevailed almost 

every where, but has largely disappeared, espeoially in regions 

under European influenoe. Human aorifioe and exeoutions for 

witchcraft a re still praotically tmiverasl exce~t in regions 

under the immediate control of white officials. Religion is 

"grossly Buthropomorph1a". all natural phenomena a r e expl~ined 

by referBnoe to spirits, mostly ill-di posed towards mp.n". 

- - - - they exhibit most of t he immatUrities so common among 
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uncultured savages, and analogous to childish thought and 
{'i 

emotion" . 

El l is says that the ~~egroes of tlte Slave Coast " can 

imitat e but they onn not invent, or even ap~ly. - - - t hey are 

usually defioient in energy , and t heir great indolence makes 

t hem sa i1y submit to t he despotism of 0 1- . eta, kings t and priest.s: 
, Po 

...:wtte , while t1ey re as inprovident a.s they are indolent". 

_e ne traoes t he source of such credit ble culture as 

. they have, and shows tribe by tribe, change by 01ange and even 

conque t by conquest by higher tribes, t hat t ey c n not 

improve upon or even mainta in a civilis tion given them . 

S1er Leone, Siberia , and Hayti ~ t he recent developement 

in San Dom ingo - Ma.y be cited to prove t ~e same propostion . 

« But in t he egro lands free from fo reign influenc e no 

t tWe culture r s ever been developed, and here cannipalism, 

witchcr ft, ani esngllin ry " customs" a:re either still rife 

or have been but reaenly suppr t ssed by t lte d~r at action of 

E d· · . t t 1~ N ,.. 1 t ,· t . uropean a m1n1S r a ~on ; . : .. . umller~ess au- ~orl le s 

r_ave descri' ed t he Negro as umpro~res8ive , or it l eft to 
w... 

himself, ina pable of .rogre s in his present envir~rnent . 

Sir H. H. Johnston ho kno him ell, goes much funther 

a.nd speaks of him as a fine anima.l ~t7ho in his wild state 

exhibit a stunted mind nd a dUllaontent with his Surrotmd-

ing . which induces mental stagnation, eessation of upward 

progees and even retrogression towards the brute". 

" Neither t he Negroes nor Negroids ever carried out a con-
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quest of lands occupied by Haminftes or Semiti~"We nave 

vague histo:z.-ies of bloodJ war.s on a lag-ge scale among t r emselves 

, andt he erection of apparently powerful monarchj. es. but 
1f. 

whcih Boon fell to pieces. The In. intellectual position of 

the Austrafioan ra.oe is revealed b:r the faots that in no 

pa.rt of the oQ'ntinent did 1 ts menhers dtv1Be t he ereotion 

of walls of atone; t hat they domestica ted no an'mal. and 

developed no impartant food plant; that~eir religion never 

rese above polyganwy. It is ttile tha.t r'-'any ( f them praotice 

agrioulture and the p8storal11fe. but it 1s significant that 

the plants they espeaeally outlvate, t he "durra'·. or sorghum, 

millet, rice, yams, m611ioc, and tobaoco were introduoed from 

Asia, Europe or America •. ·· Their oattle and sheep are descended 

from the altoiant stock domestioa.ted :by the Egyptians, and di ffer 

-e1IL from those represented on the earl, monuments '1 f AssllTia 

a.nd India. THe briok 'bu11 t oi ties of the Sud.an were 

oonstructed under Ara~1nfluenoe, and the ruins of stone tow

ers and walls in the gold-bearing l istricts of South Africa &ear 

' . J) 
clear tra ces of Semi tic worJ;:m8.nsh~p. 

"There seems to be Ii t t l e doubt t he .. t · ev en snch I!leta lJurgy 

as 1s known aMOng the Negroes of ~eBt AfricA, WR, S acquired from 

Northern or l10rtheastern peoples of superior civilization, and 

not aelf-developed.73. 

Ti.111nghaet t backed by Brinton , Keane J MoDonald. by El l is, 

Livingstone, Miss Kingsley. a nd even by Ratffel who a.lways 

looks f 0r the bright side of the pioture, confirms this chRr-
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aoterisation of the West A-f'rloan, yet Prof. Boas, wri tine in 

Charities for October. 1905, Bays. having speoial reference 

to the Amerioan Negro, of ooureo: 

"A survey of Afrioan tribes exhibits to our view c111-

tural aOhievements of no mean order. 

with the produots of native Afrioan 

~o those unfamiliar 

art and indnstrya walk 

through one of the large museum 8 of. Europe would be a re

velation." - But he fa.ils to state from just what particular 

distriot of Afrioa these speoimens of a.rt a"!1d industr:' were 

oollected. 

" "All the different kinds of activities th~t we consider 

valuable in the oi tisene 0 f OUT oountry May be f01Uld in ab

Original AfT1ca---- It would be out (") £' plaoe to enlarge on 

this subjeot beoause the essential point that anthropo~_ ogy 

oan aontribute to the praot1oa l discussion of the adaptabil

ity of the Negro 18 a deoision of the question ho~ far the 

unde8irab1e traita that are at present undoubtedly found. 

in our llegro population are due to raoial ' trai te t and ho~" 

f 3r they a re due to social surroundings for which~e are re

sponsible. To thia question Anthropology can give the de

cided anawer that the traits of A:frioan oulture as observed 

in aboriginal home of the Negro are those of a healthy prim-

1 tive peop~.e wi th a oonsiderable degree of personp..l initia

tive, with a talent for organization, and with conside:rabl (: 

irnaginBtin poweri with technioal skil). and thrift. neither 

i8 a warlike spirit absent in the race is pyoved hy the 
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mighty oonquerorft who overtnrew statesand founded new em

pires, and by the oourage of the ~.rm1es that follow th.e bid

ding of their leaders. (This re~inds us of Goldsmith's 

famous criticism of Dr. Johnson) .---- There is nothing to 

prove t~t lioentiollsness, shiftless laziness, lack of in

itiative are funclamental ·ohar8oterist1os o"!: the Taoe. Every

thing pOints out that these qualities are the result of socia l 

oondl tion8 t:ather than of hereditary tra1 ts. " 

It is trotS seen that Prof. Boaz not only denies the 

raoial inferiority of the negro, but attributes to him the 

qualities of sklll, thrift, love of laboT, origiona11ty ana 

personal initiatlve, martial prowess and B talent for organ

izatlon, courage a.nd morality. Now thi~ is the very doctrine 

that gave exouee forthe More extravagant sentiMentalities 

of the abolition propaganda, for the premature &nfranchise

ment of the Negro and Qjj . the fetich of higher eduoatioh 

that 18 et111 with · UB. The treatlftent of tr.e Nsgro oriMinal is 

baaed upon the a&M.6 assumption., 

Prof. Boas fortifies hie poet1on with the ar~l~ent 
v-

that : The best 01)8er,.e.8 of foreign raaes in all parts of 

t }e wor.ld - - - furnish 118 with dat+h1Ch ehow wlth ever

inoreaaing olearness the sameness of the fu.t\darnental traits 

of human mind in all raoes that exiBt at present and in alJ 

torme of oulture that are found in our times ; they bring 

• before Gur ~~e8 the intellectual powers of pr1m1ttre man and · 

hie ethioal ~d aesthetic standards. 'At the same time beCOT'le 
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apparent the overwhelming i~fluenoe of tradition, the 

unreasoning adherenoe tofOrMB of thoughtand action that have 

once been esta.blished -- not only in primitive oulture but 

even in the most advanoed types of civilization". 

This Bounds very concluBive, but aftert all, it only MeanS 

tnat the Negro is human. Without the fundaMental elements 

of the humRn mind" he would We only a brute. The fundamental 

trait of the human mind 1s tb develope in order successive 

oultures in the prooess of its evolution. But ·.any great 

deviation from this order ha.s been violated in the case 

of the A~riaan Negro and already signs of dtgeneracy are 

a.ppearing. 

If therefore 1 t be the purpose of anthopology to contri'h 

-ute to the praotioal disouRsion of the adaptabilit.y of the 

negro, it must face thetacts. The ~atter is too serious for 

specious argl~ents or a priori oonclusion : and no over

oharitable statement of faota will lead to the light. For if 

the :Negro can not adapt hiMself to our standards ne :.~ theT 

can we tin., justioe t judge h1m by those standa.rds. 

A oaTeful 8ur~ey of ~est Att1can life will oonfirm the 

following statements in regard to the cultura.l oonditions and 

psychic ~ature of the natives 

1. On aooount of both ignoranoe and superstition 

they do no mining. 

2. Their implements of way and their lllollsnhold 
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1H'-'" 
ut1nsils are of small variety and olumsy work~ship. 

3. Their ~iculture cd»nsiata insorstching the surfaoe of 

the V80ant patohes of g,-O~ where the trees, have been ha.cked 

down. and the bushes burnt on the spot, and planting. The 

women do this. Nature does t he rest • 

. 4. They do some hUnting when pressed by neoes Rity but the 

oa.resss of an elephant or an allegator fortu1t1011sly found 

i8 appropriated with avidi ty. 
-£4~ 

5. They do more flBh1ng than h'lUl.ting, bartering ~ to 

'inland tribes, or oonsuming them after they are dried i.e. 

putr1:fied. 

6. The native v111~e8 are characterized by inoredible 

filth and vile odore, due to putrufy1ng f1 h, human excrement 

and unburied dead. 

7. Squalor and v1rmin add to t he disoomfort of their 

ill-ventilated hut in the earthen floors of whioh their dead 

are often buried. 

8. The Afrioans have ·8 penchant f or traffiq and show 

Borne ingenuity. but" they do not understand any snoh thine 

· 8.S oomrnerioal moral1ty,and 80 thell instinotively seek every 

opportunity f or getting aonething for nothing, by lyin.g, steal

,if. 
-lng. cheating, ~~ow-bea.tinB and adulterating". 

9. The low value of human suffe ring seems ohara oteri stic, 

~uelty to oaptives. negleot of sick, expsure of infants and 

killing the old and defeotive to get them out of t he way is 

universal. 

l~. Love of musio. i.e. rytlmic nOise. A. B. Ellis 
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says : • His musio· has three objects. i.e. to stimula.te his 

" religiou ·sentiment, the military spirit and the sexual passion. 

" 
'If 
• 

10. Negleot of ~h114rent and abBence generally (exoept in 

the 0&8e of mother and Bon) of an y family affeotion. 

12. !he Negr~ i8. tnt D8J11 religious, but his religion 

1s non-moral and ~ore dreadful than oomforting. Hf' is grossly 
. 

superstitiou8 but not hypoarttioa1. 

13. Out of his religion grow many absurd praotices, a8 

gree-grea t charm, w1tohoraft, priestaraft and human sacri

fice. M1s8. Kinga1e7 S8yS : The belief in witchcra.ft is the 

cause of ~ore African deaths ·t haD anything else •• ' •• under 

the terrible 1mfatuation whole villages have been know aotually 

to dwindle and disappear through executions of me.bers in a 

frenzy of superstitious terTor-. 

A belief in the elff1G801' of human sacrifioe for 8, ' .y important 

ocoa8ion i8 only ~eBs notable. 

14. Oonnected on one side with h~an aaorifice and on 

the other With the inhUman buteher!es of tribul warfare is 

the monatroei t.:, of oannibalism. 

It aeems to arise aporatioal1y 88 well as by i mitation. 

15. The stealth, treaohery and oruelty of tribal w~r'fare 

is the generally a.Ooepted mo4e. 

16. The despotisM, 1noongruoua pompo8i ty, fta~ant in:=juAtzCE 

-te. and immorallty of ohlefa and " klngs #- is general. 
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charaoter of native gov-

lS. The abjeot submis8ion on the part of. the peo'ple to 

their rulers 18 shown wherrier there is any stab-i1ity at all 

in the 8O'Yernment. 

19. The abaenoe of law in the senee in whioh ~.w; e use the 

term. There are ouatoms. mainly religious. to which there is 

geneT.a.l adherenoe, but othenriaethe oa prioe of the rulers 

is law. 

20. Thett is punished by fine and restitution ,in extreme 

08aes by death. Crimea against the person are also fUnish

ad by fine, but in case of J!lllXder . by death, unless the so

oused Qan P&7 the dRrnage demanded by the relatives of the 

d8088884. No ,d1st1not1on is made between injury caused 

lU1intent10nal11 and tha.t result i ng from deliberate purpose. 

21. Virtue ie valued 801e11 as a marketable co~odity and 

adultery 1s regarded as t :resepsss upon th.e husband's pro-

perty right •• 

2E. Polygamy ia weI!. nigh uni'Yersal. and the women ll f')hoJ.d 

it. !he more wives the lesB ',,fork for eaoh. 

23. PropeTty oonsiets in wive8, slaves, weapons and trinkets. 

24. ~he West Afr10an leads a Bem1-nOmRd1~1fe and knows 

n 0th.1ng of land owaerahip. -\ 

15. The Afrioan is prelm1nently gregariolls and sooiable. 

26. The love of noiae, musio, dancing. Singing, dr1n~ine. 

with unremitting garrulity, marks their life 
Sooial • 
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2'7. The N (~gro . is vain, 10.,.88 dress and display, the ga.yer 

the oolor and the more oon.apiououB thp. exhi b1 tion the more 

he enjo78 it. 

28 • . The Afrioan 1,8 headlesA o"! time and has no sense of 

pro"pt1tude. 

29. 'he Afrioan i8 improvident and wasteful. He never looks 

t ·o the future. 

30. The negro i8 shiftless and lalY, and lack. in ,laudable 

ambition. 

31. The Negro is impulsive and. laoking1ninhibitive power. 

He oan not restrain hie lips from laughter OT hie hands from 

bloodshed. 

32. The Negro holds no malioe. but his friendship is not to 

be truste4. 

33. The Negro 1s versstile enough but 1B Bupe T',fioial anct 

ne'Yer looka to a remote advantage. 

34. ,he Negro i8 'Yolat11e, exoitable and demonstra.tive but 

is inoapa.ble of st1.8t ~1ned effort, mental, or p':yaical. 
~ 

35. The lagro is t r.areforeA pup!)et ~ct suggestion, e ~l.sily 

MO'Yecl to re'Yelry or bruta.lity, laughter or terror. 

'1' l1ngr.Bst thus BuMS up the 'Teat A .t'ri08.n o1taracteT: 

The ·raoial existenoe of t h e GUinea native for ages in the 

jungles of Afrioa has given time for the pToces~ es of ad

aption to do their full work undisturbed. Physical or men

tal energy have never been exaoted OT favored by condition&. 

nor a genius for s earohing out labor-saving devioes; 
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foresight and. self-!!lastery have never been ,'i tal amid pro-

dlgal nature and loosely organized society; and so, t .... :r: 

JTegro in his original habl tat hae been bred to a ha~1py-go

luoky, iMprovident existenoe. ~or him li~e is to be tnken 

lieht-heartedly, never minding the disaster of ye~teTday or 

foreca~tine to-morroVT's troubles. He is attracted irr estst-

Rbly to muaio and uproaTouE gaiety, and the More of sex sug

geetion in it the better. When angeT or fe~tr arises, the 

tiger in him is out in a. flash and somebody dies~ a bloody 

d.ea.th. At all times and under al!. c:':rcu!!lstanoes, he ca-v-:r:'es 

'his emotions on his face and tongue, pRs~~ionately loves 

oom lanionship. H.nd forgets eacl:. dn:," S RO::T OWS wi t-r: the 

If' sunset." 

d. This study of the West African has revealed the fol

lowing psyohioal chayucte ' istics that diRtinguish him es

pecially from the nomal Caucasian, and alJ.y him, in the 

expression, a.t len.at, ,,,,1 th the instinctive anI hani tual 

oriminal of the white raco. 

1. In::::l)rdinate vanity. Havelock Ellis sa:rs l7 The vani ty 

of oriminals is at once l.n intf~llectllal and an eMotional 

faot. It witnesses at onoe to the:r falAe eptimate o!' life 

and of therlsel ves, and to thei.T egoti ,' tiC clelieht in adr'1ir-

.ation." Quoting GOOTee Borrow: T1~p.re is not a set of pe0-

ple in th world more vain t~~n robbers in general,more 

fond of outting a figure wrenever t1-1ey ""lave an op~ortu:ni ty, 

a.nn of a.ttra.cting the e~'es of their felJow-creatnres by the 
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ga.llantry of their B1pearance." "More signifioant and ellen 

more widely s '''lread is the moral vanity of criminals." This 

is shown by their oontempt for more petty criminals than 

themselves, by the keeping o~ diaries, by their loquacity 

and love of newspaper notoriety. 

2. Non-moral religion a.nd superstition. "In all countries 

religion, OT Buper8tition is e10se1y related to crirne.--

Among 200 Itallan/ / murderere lerri did nnt find one who WRS 

irreligioua.---- It must not be supposed that there is in

sinoerity or hypocri ey in the religion of oriminals. For 

the Man of low oulture the divine powers lend themselves 

easily to -the suocess of the individual, an~_ it is always 

well to propitiate tllem. German l"JUrderers believe they can 

60 this oruel.ely, aooording to Caspar. by len.ving their ex-

orement at the spotof orime. A rather higher grade of in

telligenoe will effeot the s rwme end hy prq,yer. ---- In 

England 1 t 1s said that the profes8iona1 ht~Y~lar a1ways 

carries 8 piece of coal in his pocket fOT luck. Sometimes 

he oarries pieoes of chqlk, luoky-stones, rings, or rusty 

hOTee-shoe nails for the same purpose, p~rting ~ith t~eM 
"1 

relu<lt,\\ntly in prison and stipulating for the5.r return.'" ' 

3. JJoTe of orgy and oarousal. The craving fo,T axei t eM 8nt 
~ 
~ uproar - ~1nds its ohief 8atis~aot10n in the love of 

orgy, whioh is nO'I~r almost confined. at a,1J. events in its 

extre,."e fonne, to the criminal and his intimate al1y. the 

p:ostitute. Flynt found the same characteristic aMong 

~rampB.tt1 
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4. Improvidence and lack of foresight. 

5. Cunning and deoeit. The oriminal is a spendthrift. No 

matter how &oqu1stive he may be the saloon. the gaming table 

and the brothel aoon rid him o'! his acquisitions. Equally 

im~rudent i8 he even in the exeout1on of , a rime. He oan 'not 
, The 

8,ee far enough ahead to ' oover up his traC}:8. "two most . 
onaraoter1st10 features in the intelligence of thA 8.verage 

oTiminal are at fiTst eight inoonsistent. On the onehand 

he is stupid, ineXaot. 1acking in forethought, astoundingly 

imprudent. On the other hand he 1s ounning hypocritical, 

delighting in :1'al_a.hood. even for ita own sake, abounding 

in rnses. Theae oharacteristios aTe fully illustra.ted in 

the nUMerous aneodotal books whioh have been written con-
i~· 

eerning orime and oriminals. '" 

6. Wea)ness 'of will and laok of inhibitive power. Du Chal

l~, !-1i88 King817, BaenBn, and Ii vingston emp'hasi se the f a ct 

that the native Afrioan an restrain neither laughter or a.n-

ger, nor inhibit the impulse to a~propriat8 whatever attraots 

his fan01. Bo 1e88 oan the oriminal resist temptation. He 

i s the slave of 1mpu).ses. Ellis gives 8 nUr.lb or of insta.nces 

of suoh weak wil~. ,and immediate reoidivism o~ "reformed" 

" oriminals. 

1. Inoapaoity fOT sustnined labOr. "The criminal is every~ 

where eioapal)le of pr olonged and sustained exertion:-----He 

i8 essentially idle; the whole art of orime liea in the' en

deavor to avoid the neoessity of lanor. This oonstitutional 

laziness 1s thprefore on e of the chief organic baBes of 
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orime." 
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S. Lack of oleanliness and tnle self respect. The tramp 

and t'Le crimin~l are (~haracteristio811y unclean in person 

as well as i.n ohara.cter. TheJmay be wel! or guadily dress

ed, but u8ua111 even then,on the "shabby genteel" style. 

They have vanity but no dignity. a love of notoriety but 

no manly desire for approval. 

9. Animal sexuality. Criminals may oorn~it orimes because 

of jealousy, but it is animal jealousy. Their love is coarse 

and animal. There may be oertain sentimentality ahout it, 

but none of the finer 8enti~ent8." 
fa 

10. Callousness to suffering in others. 

11. Moral insensibility. The v ery germs o'! the instinctive 

oriminal is a. laok.of evaluation of Buffering in others. He 

is essentially ego~8tio. The habitual (non-inBtinctive~ 

i8 onllle8s 80. The moral sense in both is undevelo ·0ed. 

The ornel practioaJ. jokes, the unblushing impositions, the 

brutal mtlrdera and impoverishing robberies whet'l--_er of t he 

thief and the thuS, of the man about town or the b9.~K 

wrecker a.re ptitent enough. 

12. lon-res:'stance to disease. This is a.s true of the 

crimina1 ae ('f the savage and largely for t1.e same reasons, 

name17; Weak or defeotive physioal oonstitution and (wh:ch 

is for more signif1oan~) a fatal d.isposition of mind to :li e =d 

rather than to make a .piri ted ~lnd sustained effort to 

overcome. 
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13. Frequency of epilepsy (?). Lomblfeso insists upon the 

close relation, of epil e1,sy to criminality, and Ottoleng-"'i 

found 30 ~ of epileptios among 26 R orimina.ls. The report o~ 

Ratzel upon the 't :req-q.ent oaeea of epilipay among the women 

and children of West Afrioa led me to make this oomparison. 

'Ita main purpose i 's to suggest inyestigation. , 

14. ' Whenever the nati va white man reverts physioally to the 

simian or negroid type we find simian or negroid ment 9.1, mora.l 

and temperaMental charaoteristics: and when he exhibits ne-

groid rne:pt ft l,,1ftoral , or tempermenta,l charaoteristios we find 

him feeble-minded or oriminal. 

k. I assume that mankind is in a p:rooes8 of evolution. Any 

'animal species when thrust into 3 nev.r environMent t r·nds to 

beCOMe adapted by natural selection. T~eBe that do not be

oome adapt,ed must perish or Beek a more favora~le habi ta.t. 

The mOTe nearly adapted , a, speoies beooMes. tre more Pixed 

its faVI1rable hereditary oharaoters; and the more fixed the 

hereditary oha.raoter in a g1Yen en1Tironment, the more pro

potint the heredity in ny environment. In the further de

velopMent of any population it ia only thes e tha.t vary from 

the environmental type, and of those tha t vary, o i11y tl1e more 
~ f4 

virile and ent Brprisinl that seekAnew 1nvironment. 

I acoept Keane's theory that the preonrsor o ~ mankind or 

more prob bly the generalized genus horno~reaohed Africa by 

foroe of neoess1 ty upon the stlbt!!lergenoe of the Indo-African 

Continent. This must have ocoured not later than ple~st ~ 
, ~.L.. oeene ' 
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times, not later perhaps than 60,000 years ago. The more 

Yirile of the 1mm18rantB pushed on toward the North while 

the lese enterprising Bettled in Central Afrioa and later 

'eoa.me speoialised ae tl' e :Negro. The pioneers of the race 

pUBhed on and on, from ootUltry to oountry, ~Stloce8siveJ.y 

lea'Ylng behind the leB8 virile and 'hardy. He thus p':.serv-

8d a relati'Yell lTeater plastioity and adaptabiiity along 

with the virile powers that enabled him to inyent me nB and 

_eaaurea to meet the obstaoJ.es of varying environments and 

untoward oonditione. Thus ~e is found in ~eetern llilrope 

and Amer1~a With the highest Qulture and m0st virile charac

ter among the raoes. On the other hand, the Negro has be

oome adapted to and speoialized in apraotically lmohanging 

environMent wh1'lh h.1.B made no demands upon 111m except that 0 

of feound1tl,oontent with inaotivity. and disrega.rd ff '·r the 

future. At no t1meA 8inoe the beginning of the Neolithic 

ABe has the oulture of the white , I'Aoe b~An found as loVT 

as thAt found in Weat Africa up to IGfO. If the Negro has 

progressed at al I . t > e wh iteman has progressed faAteT' , and 

left him far behind; if 1" e has not progressed t11
; -, faot ~ 

,argues that he is ei theT fttndRMentally incapable of progress 

or ela8 hia r.~o1al oharaoteT1Bt1oB have beooMe rela.tivel" .. 
fixed in his her edity. That he ia ~mdamentally incapabJe 

of progress I do not believe. But that l ' fs "race t Tai1is 

llnd tendencies" have becoMe relatively fixed adMtte o f 

11 ttle doubt ?,rl: en we re!"Jember ~~w great a time he has 
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been breeding to the same blood and environr'1ent. Any 

progress therefore must come from a c1-l ange of environment 
S .... 11y Bprnoess of seleotion OT" an infusion of new blood. 

hy inter-raaial amalgamation. The Americ~l.n JTegro " as had 

the ohange of environment, an appreciable in~lsion of new 

blood and has exper1enaed some ohange by both natura.l and 

artifiaial seleotion. It remains for us to asoertain Y 

whether the Ohfl.1188a have been 8ufflalJtntly great to affect 

thus for hie raaial traits and tendencies. 

a. The transportation of slaves to the American colonies 

'hegan in 1519 and conti '1ued, wi th a slight . interruption 

for a fe~T yea.rs follo~1ne IgO". clown to 1863. Whi3,e the 

lee'1,1 prohib1 tion o"!. the traffic went into effeot in 1808 t 
-r1rt. 

slaves were smuggled in along" coast t and sh1PTled iY1_to Texas 

and smuggled across the border at len-s" till 1946. Even 

after the war there were found many ~ho were born in Africa, 
~ 

and "who had arrived so reoently th ~l.t tr .. ey had not yet 

learned to speak English. It has' been reported that one 

Bhi l~ load. wa.s landed and oolonized in Alaba.ma after the> 

Emancipati()n Proolama.tion. Tl:.ese facts are significant as 

showing ona of t~e hindranoes o f comp~ etely oivilizing the 

~Tegro under slavery t as 81 'omne fres"b infusions of native 

blood, and as 8ho~ing the type of Freedman to be dealt w~th 

a.fter emanoipation. 
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b. There ~a8 8 rigid prooess of select1 nn practiced in 

the capture, sale and tra.nsportation of the !Tegro slave. 

The Coaat natives 800n Bold off their surplus of slaves, 

wives and children and then resorted tOBlave hlmt~ng. In 

their raids)v111agea and even ~hole tribes, were attRcked. 

!lte uns~lable were slaughtered and such as could not effect 

an esoape we~A tied in gangs and driven ~ith ~uc~ cruelty 

and 8c~nt food to t ~ e nearest Market. The weak. or sick 

or lUlruly perished by the way. At the market t " .... e "factOj' 

made a furt her selection acoordi~g to a rigoTan. standard

.Bnd ·the culls weTe disposed o ~ in the usua l w~y. Those 

selected were eh1p ')ed under conditions such that only the 

hardiest ~ould Bll" 2-ve. Soant food. i1- -venti lR.ted holds, 

the terrors of the mysterious unknown, and perhaps pe ~-sona1 

abuse made many B meal for the r avenous shark. So. by t "'~ e 

, 
t1me AmerioA. wa.s reaohed only those o -~ t'he 1"lost rohust con-

stltut10n and physique were left to propagate. Thu s was 

provided a typethigher average bodily perf eotio " and phys:'

oal oonetitut1on than W8S left in Afrioa. But thA selection 
~ 

was on a l''''Flo' physical basis. Those below norMe.l, · not'l 
~ 

phyaioally and mentally 'A those below par physicaJ_ly, though 

aoove it MentallY,had been eliminated. Those vrho 17Tere wel l 

above the average both physioally and menta lly were most 

likely to eac :l.pe t "" e slave hunter or beearne such t r- eMse1ves/ 

whi'_ t~oRe who weJ·'e anove the average phyr ical ly. but 
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ordinA.TY or below t1".e average p'Awei 88:}1~. ~ under thp. 

methode in vog·,te~onsti tute the !!l8jori ty of the slaves S11C

cessfUlly ahipped to this country. 

After arriving the prooesePf 8eleoti ·"n went on, but 

more slowly. Those absolutely in~o:rrigible were doubtless 

Boon eliminated. Attention was pail to breeding- a doci}.e 

temper ani &1dsble d1 sposi tion v.'i th a vigorous body being 

the ideal. ThoBe of unteachable dispostlon, unsavory 

habits, or other undesirable tro.1te began to be Bold South 

where they were put to worl'.': under thA gang systerl on large 

plantations or in MilIa. The ~ard and unaccustomed lanor, 

vioious habits and unruly tempers tended still ft1rt~.er to 

eliminate the unfit. 

Mea.nwhile inter-tribaJ. amalga!!J8tion i T': the new envir

onment was breaking down old triba l custoMS and traditions 

and improving the stock and at the S 'l.me time makine; of t"l1e 

Amerioa.!1. Negro a homogeneolls people. But inter-ra ·;ial 

amalgamation was in progress eJ.so, but to a less extent. 

T~is had begun before the slave had reanhed this country 

and oDntinues even to the present day, The census of 1890 

gives 12 ~~ as the proportion of mulattoe in t'1e total r eero 

population, and TIr. nuBoie 8.S ~ eTt9 that this has been per-
I')..~ 

siBtently the peroentage for the last fOTty years. m M .. .... 
/)3. 

FortlQVSSyS there aTe not mOTe than three and a hnlf million 

ne8roes in the United States, The census rAport warns us 

t"'at its figures a.rc too low, but gives no reason~ for the 
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warning. This is one of the questions 0n v,hich the absentee 

editor and the car-window sociologist s~eak with authority. 

For no means have yet been nsed by 7 Thich to mal':e a tru st

worthy estiYTlate. I think it safe to r; .-..y that inter-ra.cial 

amalgamation 1188 not taken J1}a.ce to the extent that most 

writers ola im, nor is the aMa lgamation going on t ~ t~e SRme 

extent as ~OTMeT y. In the ~irst place the commonly accept ed 

:"dea that alJ_ Negroes who oame from Africa were b1a ck :!.s R 

mistake. ~OOdlY :'-:inori ty were 'hrown. Hany of Oilr mulat-

toea are the offspring of mulatto parents, and t he fact that 

sexual relatione between the races is becoming mOTe and more 

confined to dissolute white men with negro prostitutes who, 

in comMon mith all ,Tost i tntes, beaT few and rea r fewer 

children, is rapidly curtailing the influence IJ-£" w1.i tn 

blood. The fact a.lso that these ohildren suffer 'hoth frOM 

degenerate heredity ~tnd unfa.vorable env :_ronMent 'ironld tend. 

to elimina te theM, and on moral as we]l as physical groun~s. 

T1.e !act t ~1a.t the majority o-!! those entruAted wi trl re

sponsibili ty, and of those w'ho 8unceeduLhest tn PJ~q11 iri71 r' 

' .... no'":Tl c-;clge D0t h o f l ett ers and o f ind lstrial arts during 

slaver~r, were Mulattoes, a nct the fant tha t the V8.flt Majority 

of those of the present who have Made c:redi t able att :J. inment~ 

are of mix~d blood, g0 to prove that a mixture of white 

blood has ha d much to do in the matterof higher aMbition, 

and enore&sed Mental force and efficiency of the talented 

. fe •• 
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From what has been aaid it will be seen that the germ 

heredity of the Negro as a race has not been materially 

<1hanged. His physioal stamina. and pp,rsonal ap nearancehas JI 
been improved somewhat. 8nd a bayely apprecia.ble amount o"!' 

brutality elimenated. While an infusti on 0 f wh1 t e blood 

has raiael the mental oapaelty of a sma1l propo¥tion, it can 

not be shown that it has improved him ~oral1y as a race. 
~ 
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III. 

The Natu1'e of the Cr1m1nsl- So oial HeJ~edi ty. 

a. In the matter of Bo01a1 heredity the results have been 

more t&'Yorable. though. 8t111f2tMent8.blY far from the ideal. 

and it 1s conSidered doubtful by Borne that his oondition 

18 &8 fe.vors'b1e in this r€speot now as it was in 1860. On 

the other hand. prett1rell;:-I' the Negro' 8 pTeSe)lt excesses 

and def1oienc1e8 haTe been attributed 'y Negro leaders and 

tne Negro's apologiBts, to the evils of slavery. 

There were undenia.bly gr&'Ve avilA connected with and 

growing out o:P slavery, but it must be remembered that there 

are eT1ls oonneoted with all human institutions and social 

ordera. If the Negro were to be oivilized in Amerioa, at 

all, SlsTery wss the ea.siest and · moet hllman method by ~Tl}1 ich 

it oould be aooompl1shed. In hie own land he oonld neither 

~olv. a progres8 of hi80wn or preserve a o1vilj.zation 

tllruftt upon him. Muoh leas oould he have snTV iv~d in COM-

petition with the the white man in the white ma.n's land. 

Dr. J. Stanley Tlall 'l18,8 ehovrn uo how sadly true it i ~ tha. t f1 
I;J.H 

primitive races perish in the presence of the wl-tite ra.ce. 

A careful and unbiased oomnaTison of the ~hysioal, 

!!lental and mora.l charaoteTiBtioA of the native Africa.n ''' : th 

tho8e~ of the Amer1o~ Negro of today will Bho~ that the 

~ evila of American slavery weTe Yn.'1.inly sine of omission rat1le 

than oomn1ss1on. And even in matters of omission, t 1,.·'ere 

is no reaponsih111t7 fOT fa11in~ 
o to do that which can not 
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be done, as. fer example. tae totaJ. eradioation of the lTegTo' S 

~hereditary ain of-lying." 

Among the delinquenoie8 of t'he Negro whioh are 80 often 

traoed to ala?8ry aB the oause, may be mentioned 6apeoial1y, 

lets ~hen. ~he explanation e1"en ie, that the negro labored 

to Foduoe his master'. 8oods, felt that he reoeived nothing , 

in return) but was jUBtll entitled to a devi8ion 0 ~ the pro ; i tSJ 

therefore "took" from hi& master &Jld 80 formed the habit. But 

fti88 Xingsle1 8818 of the lovrer GuInea n 'l.tiv9a: St881in~ is 

a beloved past1me- a kind. o'!. lame in whioh you only 108e if 

YOll are found out." BesMan, speaking of the jl8,ve Coast 

Negroes, 88yll: "The natives of the Gold Coast aTe thievish 

but are not to be compared V11th these." Pogge says: "He lies 

at ea,J.B. betraye " . .,her6?er h.e oan." Rat Bel sa78: "TheiT 

senee of the distinction between ~ and ~~ is often: 

high17 undeo1ded'." Ind. 1"71ng. The explanation itthat tInder 

slavery the negroet! were de:!enoeleBB and anb j ent to a.hnses, 

and 80 in ignoranoe and self defense formed the habit and 

handed it down by 800ia1 hereditl. But A. B. Ell1B)di~oussine 

the ~e.t AtrIoan,asY8: "Conoealment of design is the first ' . 

element of safety, and 8S this axiom has been consistently 

carried out for generations, the national oharaoter is strong

ly Marked. by dupliol ty." Du ehailIU adds: "!~yinB is thought 

an enviable aooompliahment among the~. and 8 more thorough 

and unhesitating liar than one o~ the~negroes is not to be 

toun~ anywhere." Ratzel s peaks of the African's "heredity 
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Bin ot lying". 
&. 

3r1. Improvidenoe. The explanation '8 that he never 

had anyth,ing of hie own to o8refor. and no meane of venting 

p tty .pita except by aSTele.8 or wilful destruction and 

W8stfulaess. But in hi. native land he lived only in the pre

sent. Only 1mprovi4enoe could eXist in 8. oharaoter such 

&3 already de8oribed. It rna. be aided that usually t'l1e slave 

was all0 eel s·patoh", ·poultry) pi._., and Bo~'t1mes a now. He 

oould eellhia produata from these .ouraes and apply the 

money &8 he pleased. Nor oould 800ia1 heredity ha.nded 

dawn fr()ftI BO short a bondage beoor-:e 80 permament and univer-
'-

.s): .e it appears in the present generation of negroes. 

4th. Self-oontrol. Ihe explanation 1s t~at hawss not 

hi. own master bpt was under submission to those who both. 

thought a.nd w111e4 tor hi". 
Slavery oerta1n17 prevented th.e op.porttmi tl of much indep

endent 1m1t1at1ve, if the lagro ever hal an~y, but it taught 

him whq,t habits of selt-restra.int he po.sased. For a.s I 

have ehown, he waa in his native B~ate the puppet of his 

impute • a.nd 8.02; HI every pa8sing suggestion. 

5th. Loose and unstable family life. T~e explanation given 

is tha.t masters aSSigned husbands and wives to suit their 

own Oonvenienoe and separated them at pressure, to accommod-

ate tl,e domestiosl8,ve tra.de ; who(le fa.milies being disposei . 
of 1n the same way. But it mn8t be remenbere d t l-l at marriage 

in t~e orthodox _ay was very generally praoticed, and 
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separa.tion was more often at the request of tre man and 

wife than by t~e will of the master or the vioissitudes of 

of slave life. But the more ~_ important faot is that the Negro 

never had a home or ~ew any thing 0* t~e monogaMic family 
I ' ~ 

and the di8oip11ne o~ children, as 8 80cial institut1on~ 

within historio times. And the temperament of the Negro 

made it next to umpo·ssible to force upo,n him a well ordered 

family life. The rearing of offspring in Africa is very 

similar to the rearing of young by the higher forme of t 1' e 

lower &niMBle. ~~e mot~er oares for the ohild till it leaves 

the breast, 8ome ~ te: years, and then it is turned loose to 

work out its own destiny. The father bege.ts the child and if;td 

a virg1n)reoeiv8a the head money when she is married. He seem s 

to assume no other care o~ re pona1bility. 

6th. Sexual immorality. The explanation given is. in the 

words of Hon. Simeon E. Baldwin, writing upon t~e history 

of Amerioan morals " One class of our wor ing women has in 

tirnp. past .Aa!,fered a.t the hands of American man. I refer to 

the slaves of the South. Their ma.sters and their mRsters' 

sona often used with them more than t~e license o£ the me~

liaeval landlord with his tenantry. It was part of the curse 

of n system whioh belonged to a past generation; hut the la.ity 

of moralsv. h1ch characterized it took hold upon its victims, 

and has gone through theM to infect the whole colored race 

of the Southern States." 

Now I have no dispostion to excuse or sI'ologize for tlny 

of the s h. 1.meful prostitution of body and blood 0 r· which t n.e 
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Southern Blave mastej~ may have been guilty: But may I ask, 

are th8re no mUlattoe bearing in their veins a strain of 

-Puritan blood as a relio of New England slavery? and if 

there are no ha.lf-breed in the Sout1'hO show SOrrl6 "family 

resemblanoe" to dought,r federa.l soldier fathers'? And are the 

Negroes of Hayti, OT. Jamaica t or Siers Leone or Dahomey or 

lew England ·any freer trom sexual immorality tha;tn the 
IJ-' 

Southel'n Negro? lfo, No; "the laxity of morals which char-

aoterized it took hold of ita viotims" a. long, lone time 

before "their f!tS.ster'fr their ma.sters' sona" were ever b() ~n. 

"It 1B oertain that the Negro has a strong innate tendency 

to a8D81ml1ty, and the most various travellers have reported 
11.(, 

great sexual exoesse8 among Negro r aces." 

"Sexaal purity amone the Gtunea natives does not rest 

up.on any regard for ohasti tYjaa Buch, but Merely on property 

ownership. Indulsenoe COmMenoee at an early age and con-
/1.7. 

tinuoB thereafter with little impediment." _ 

Adultery sMong the ~eBt Afrioans is the sexllal congress 

of a wife with 8 paramour without her husband's permission. 

We are told by travellere that men can and aot11811y .do lend 

their wives. The wives do not objeot, and in case of white 

v101tOTB, Reem somewhat chBgrined that the hospit8.11ty is not 

aocepted. Sed.uction and rape, just as adnlteTY,is reearded 

se a violation of propertyrights. If a virgin is seduced 

and her head-money" paid "any f ' rther excesses she may corn-

mit are regarded as of no oonsequenoe. 
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b. Among the contributions o~ ante-bellUM tutelage to the 

800i&1 heredity o~ the American NegTo May be mentioned several 

that served to oheck native tendenoies that in American 

sooiety are oonsidered anti-Bocial. 

1st. He was found naked and taught to we~r clothing; with 

ooarse and boisterou. manners and ei~en examples of refine-

Ment .and decenoy for imitation. 

2. ftomelesB and idle, he was given a permanent dwelling 

place and taught to laboT- not al1myee:o.fe~iently. but enough 

to introduoe it into his sooia1 heredity. !mny were even 

trained to skill in the more useful art •• 

3. He wae found brutal and impulsive, and there was forced 

upon him a me~8ure of eelf-nontrol and fair play. 

4. Cruelt7. theft, 171ng, id:_f:neBB and Al1perst1tion were 

ourbed, though no~. of oouree, altogether suppressed. The 

negro could not make the finer distinotions and it showed 

the wisdom of t~e master not to make too ~eat demands of 

'h.im. 

5. He was the viotim of gree-grees and the witoh dootor. 

and was given Christiani ty- not all ChY'istiani ty hnd to 

give, 'hut enough to suppress his groBser superstitions and 

most revolting praotioes. 

6. He was fonnd without ohastity OT a o()n~eptionof it, a.nd 
lU1 

without regard for the marriage bond 0T the m~gamoue family; 

and had tOToed upon him at 1ae.at the form of MonogaMous 

mating- lIot a.n ideal faMily life, certainly, but ir.1Y'le9.fnrre-

ably higher than he had known. He has not maintained the 
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anti-bellum standards. 

While the sla.ve IDast €r could have given the slave 

'some litera~y eduoation and a broader inductrial training 

; while he could have and perhaps ought to have been more 

patient and untiring in his efforts to uproot Afrioan 

superstitions and i mplant the moral preoepts of christian

ity ; while heooull have an perhaps ought to have provided 

the Nepo more of home life and enforced his f a.mily obli-

gations; a!ln while he oould have and ought to have confined 

his own sexual delinquenoies t o his own ra e; yet. slavery 

is in ! l O sense responsible as a cause for the moral weakness 

of the freedman. On the other hand. in the very nature of 

slav €ry. learning, independent~nitiative and self-dependence 

oan not develop. l llIlong the mass of slaves there must exist 

a c ondition of degraded self-respeot, with a lack of op-
1 Wj- -~c-I --t. ~ ~,l.-~ 

portunity. These oharaoteristicsAare neces sary to good 

oitizenship. 

The Emanoipation Proolamation and its· Bequel~SU8ject

e4 the negro to another very great 8001al ohange. He did 

not ohange his physical environment. not tot ally detach 

hirrself from his old master, but his relations were changed. 

There was a new order of things. He had now not only the 

opportun ity but the neoessity of determining his culture-of 

setting the man'ners, cust oms. qual ities and paoes of this 

neVI relation, on the part of :-nis own race. His old Africa.n 

oulture had been w~ll nigh forgotten, but he had acquired 

more of the form than of the sugstance of t heCaucasian 
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oulture. But he had freedom now- and responsibility, civil 

r 19hts- and poverty. polltloal rights- and ignoranoes. He 

had hi s liberty, but he could not distinguish it from license, 

and he had the prerogatlTes of American citizenship-with the 

ahaokles of Afrioan heredity. True, be had strongfriends~ 

in the North who had money and influenoe- and they sent him 

sentimental missionariest"o teaoh him religion, and the vam

pire oarpet-bagger to teaoh him politics. And he had old 

friends in the South but they had now neither money nor much 

influenoe, and would not treat with him on terms of equality. 

Many old masters emp Joyed their old. slaves and their relations 

did not materially ehange. Others ' eve.L divided what they had 

left, thus setting up in business their former s laves. But 

a majority of the whites had been empoverished by the war and 

were sore at heart and sensitive in temper. The majority of 

the negroes were restive and eage~ to experienoe all the new 

sensations of the new regime. They went a whoring after strangE 

goda and t~1* old friendsi came alienated. The Union League 

with ita seoret pass-worls and nooturnl meetings, t he Freed-

man' s Bureau with its blareof philanthropy and. ignominious 

downfall, and the after-math of the Ku-Klux Klan, had their 

day and influenoe. .And so there c ame about trouble and strife 

bitterness and injustioe,on both sides, till in 1876 the Negro 

oeased to be the ward of the nation an d became for the first 

time dependent upon himse l f. Meantime his social status had 

been determined. He was n ot the white man's equal, nor like-

ly to be. 
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~r. L~okY,the Fnglish hiatorian,says on the political 

situation: The enfrallohisement of the Regroes added a new 

and enormous IIJaSB of voters, who wereutterly and childishly 

inoompetent.--- for some time after the war the influence of 
• property and intelltgenoe in the South was completely broken, 

and the Negroes were osten*ibly supreme. The oonsequence was 

what might have been exp0oted. A horde of vagrant politioal 

adventurers from the :North---- poured into the Southern 

" provinces and, in oonjunoti on with the refuse of mean whites, 

they undertook the di reotion of the negro voters. Then follow

ed, under the proteotion of Northern bfYonets, a grotesque 

parad7 of government, a hideous orgie of ana*ohy, violence, un-

l' restrained oorruption, undlguised, ostentatious, insultingrob-

bery, such 8S the '8orld had soaroely seen. The state debts 

were piled up. Legislation VIe,s openly put up for sale. The 

"BOB ~· es" were in all their glory, and they were abundantly 

r-warlel.---- At length the northern troops were withdrawn,and 

the whole Boene ohanged. The oarpet-baggers had had their day, 

and they returned, laden with southern booty to their own 

states. Partly by violence t f\s,rtly by fraud, but largely 

through foroe of old habits of obedienoe and oommand the plant

ers in a ahort time regained their asoendancy. Sometimes, it 

18 sa14. the1 di d not .yen oOllDt tli.e Negro Totes. Generall~ they 

.. 00ee4e4 in dictating them. and by systematio manipulation 

or intimidation, they restoredthe South to quiet and some de-

gree of prosperity. A more curious pioture of the effects of 
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demooratio equa11t7 among a :populfLt ion wh o were entire ly un-

o. Following the period of manipulation, intimidation and 

diotation was a period of po11tioRl indlfferenoeon the part of 

the mass of the Negro.ea. But po11tloal agltatioDsboth North 

and South, nne! Negro "1 &dera" kept up more or leS8 irritation. 

The Southern man's seDse of honor reTolted at eleotion frauds, 

seem1Bgly the onl), praotlo8l ' methods ot maint aining white 

.. 8 up r eJll8, 07 • So t he meCod 0 f outright dis franc hi aement by 

stat.oonatltutlonal amendments was deyise4and effeotively be

gan the work in 1902. Bot onll' t he dlsf:ranohlsement itself 

but the Insert ion of the "under standing ~.u8e" and the "grand 

father clau,se", eapeolally, haTe 08~U8ed mUGh di s oussion and 

muoh ranoor on the part of negro leaders. In justioe to the 

better 01as8 of whites it should be said that these objeotion

able elauses· were 8.0oepted under protest. aa a oompromise with 

the more r a.dioal and 19nota.nt element who would have c ombined 

with the n gro to de ,at the whole movement. That they are 

unjust andsubjeot .0 abuse is manifest enough. 

Along with Reoonstruotion came the publio sabool and 

"h1gher eduoation". and the negro ssw in book l earning wha.t 

b tore he a ll: w in freedom- a sort of talismanio panaoea for all 

his defloieno,ies. And 80 he still thinks and 80 most of his 

leaders teaoh. And 80 he is still/PerSUing a, sha.dow. He oan 

not eee the essential elements of progress a nd sooial efficien~y. 

He 1s enamored of the superfioial and showy, a,nd of suoh sort 
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is the s .. ttering of books he usually obtains. He knows 

nothing of the long stony way and threaded mileposts oonnect

ing the oulture of the stone Ages with twentieth century~ 

Anglo-Saxon oivilization. 

The Negro's religion is still the centre o~' his thought 

and of his social life, but,exoer t among the favored few, it 

is noisy, superstitious and non-moral. The more enlighten

ed follow the forms of the white ohuoMsa:~d oonduot their 

~ affairs with beooming propriet1,but the more ignorant have 

modified many of the forms almost beyond recognition, and the 
a. 

oh~oh has become a 8oo~1_oentre whenoe emanates suppers, 

fairs, pionics, exour~ions; gossip, intrigue, and dissipation. 

At t }-~e close of the war t he Negro oo~anded the labor 

situation in the South. He had acquired more or less skill 

in all of the industrial and meohanio arts commonly pr acticed 

in the ante-be l lum South. He was the carper.:ter and mason, the 

painter and plasterer, the blacksmith and oobbler, the hostler 

and coaohman, oft en the steward er o.erseer. the cook a.nd 

seamstre8S, t he nurse and lady's maid, as well a B the field 

hand, the teamster and the dependenoe at thee-in and tobacco 

house- and there was no prejudioe or labor 1,l.Jlions to interfere 

with his oontinued monoply of these lines of labor. But his 

hereditary weaknes ses have robbed hi. of his advantage. His 

inefflo11enoy. l1eedless wastefulness, and unreliability, and 

hie mist Rk~n notion of the superiority of the professional life, 

have well nigh aocompl.ished for him what competition could 
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never have done. And the younger generation i8 found in the 

bonds of a harsher slavery than their fathers knew-' un~killed 

handa and eoonomiGpreesure ia SB environment growing daily 

more unfaTo:table to the ineffieient. The mass of the Jlegroes 

haTe no property. and any gr.'at iinfluxof reliable white labor 

would o •• t them theiroooupations, but they oan not see their 

d8llpr. 

The Negro has not yet made a home in the true sense and 

" has not improved upon the family li'fa of slsvery regime. He 

, is a r 'enter and eaa11,. s atisfied with his eurroun'dings- lets 

his dwel'l1ng plaoe of whatever Bort go to wreck; and his 

marriage is unstable, often without legal ssn.tlon. His child-' 

ren are in turn the reolpieDts of generous Indulgenoe and im

pul.1ve ange~, without wholeaome disoipline or oonsistent ex

ample. I neTer ob.er •• the happ,. innooenoe of a negro child 1tfi 

that JJ7 heart does Dot sink w1th ' ineffable 8s4nes8 at the though1 

ot the / almost ineviiable lite that awaits it. 

An4 80 .e ma7 trao. the legro'a private life through all 

its pMa8s and f1nd the same aha.raoieri8tioa prevading it 

throuSho\\t. Oir01astanaee and his envlronmentl1ave been made 

tor htm and he has y1e14e' in torm to the life abOTe him in so 

tar as to make a superficial appearanoe of having taken on our 

OiTl11satlon. But Dr. Shaler is very muoh in error when he 

empha.sises the Negro's p1a8tioit7 and adaptability. It is n,on

seDS. to oompare him Y' ith the Jew, Jr even with the Amerioan 

Indian, in this reapeot. But this is not saying that the Negro 

has not progressed o'r that he haa no commendablt: 9-ualitiea. 
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I oount it a great aohievement that he has put off most -)f his 

na'tura1 social heredity and has adopted the l aneuage, the re

ligion, the 800181 forms, manners and oustoms; no matter how 

imperfeotly, of 80 different and more oomplex oivilization. 

tn •• this waa aooolllplishe4under the tutela.ge of slavery an \~, 

freed from its restraints, he shows symptoms 0f reversion, 

neTertheleS8 much of his ao,uiattion wil l be perma.nent if he 

remains a part of the white man's social order. Segregation 

would mean reversion or ~egeneracy. 

But what has all this to do with Negro criminality? Just 

this: it reveals the Negro oharaoter and how it has been form

ed, it presents a Booia1 hereditJfa measure of responsibility 

for whioh rests upon every oitizen of the oountry. and it sug

ge8t~ Btanda~~1 bp whioh to juage the Negro and shows the 

futility of the rash and unoritioal assumpt ion that what is 

just and effectual in the treatment of the whit~a~is just and 

effeotual in the treatment of the Negro. : t is no less unjust 

to hold the Negro to our standards than to puniSh a child for 

wf118,rdnes8 that only the )ftature oould be expeoted -to inhibit; 

and no wiser to leave the negro in his present environment and 

expeot him t o meet out standar4s than it 
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1a to rear a ohild withou..t d1Soli1'li)la and eX'pect him to 

' '2 
- honor his parents; 

The Nature of the Crimiriel--The 

Pr6duot of the New 

tlnvironment. . 

/ 

From every po1nt of oonsideration p,y~ologioally, 

th negro is a ohild, exhibiting these charaoteristios that 

indioate. a tendenoy to lawless im,Pulse and weak inhibition. 

1. One of the most ~atent of these childish character

istios is his inorctinate love of 'pra.ise. It s110w8 ,.i teelf 

in hie love of display and his sensitiven~as to eriticism. 

He likes gaudy dress and gay colors, oheap Jewelry and cOSuiet

ioe, oologne and pomade. He likes to belong to ~ ~g4ge6t 

hold offioe, and go on dress parade in all the paraphtrnalia 
{ 

of his order. He likes . to see his name in print and have 

his voioe heard. in public. A negro meeting never drags; there 

there are ~o painful eileneee~or awkward pauses. And when 

he gives to the LC!clhe walks to the :rt-ont and lays his gift 

, u;pon the alta:e .. ' (In passing I mal remark, that if' the whites 

WEtre as generous in :pro:portion to their means. Many languish-

ing philanthropio ' enterprises would have cause to rejoice). 

The negro's love of eelf--exhibition is ~lrther shown by. his 

hilarity at sooial ple8sure~hi8 delight in antics and banter. 

Bothing plea'ses him better than to· oal1 the numbers at a 
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~'break-~ownn. or in I>lain ~ view to do the dOllbla-sh8.l?l)le or cut 

the l)igeon wing. 

I Said he i~ sensitive to criticiSm. T1i1s was held 

in olbeyanne dur1~S slaver1. and even yet the oareleee laugh

ing oft of petty 4e11nqu1noiee of 'dutl to his· employer is 

o'OmJnon. but· the apir1tot ' r 'esent,me,nt of -col1reot1on of any sort 

1,8 rapidly dev:elop1ne;. ~hi8 may be due ' to a mistake notion ' 
..,. 

ot what' ie meant b" hie leaders an·d well wishe..e when they 

enoourage him to assert hie manhoo,d and demand h!s rights as 

a tree man. But unfortunately he oan not make fine distinc

tio'ne. Ha is often found ' familiar where he sh-ou14 be friend-

11. and insolent where he ,.,hould be dignified. ' At West 
a, 

Point. Miss. in 1904 there was quite B. ura·of} reform" move-

;mente A leader had taught that women should be wives and 

mot'hers and not servants. An attempt was made to put the 

,teaohing into praotioe. The whites could not get cooks or 

"ashingwomen-money was no induoement. Thus f~r they were 

entirely within their rights. r 
But numerous instanoes acenr"ed 

when white ladies went in person in quest of servants. tl1at 

they w re treated wi th insolenoe. sneers and jibes. by tl i e 

~aught7 la~~eB of o~lor. 

A little learning or authority often ma.kes the negro 

arrogant. A kindly suggestion or voluntary information is 

reoeived with resentment, and a man invited to aldress an as

sembly of neg~oeB is expeoted tb flatter them rather than 
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. belp them. 

2. ~ But whi~. the negro is resentful ,and im;pulsive 
. ~~, , 

he, reapect', i"force and is not malioicou8. nDU1: Chal1lU founa 

that as long as he Wt;i.B me~ely kind and oonsiderate with hie 

p,ortere they cared l'8pe for h1m and hi,s rate than , ~hen he 

assumed an attitude ot ,dtspotio power, ase.,rted hie will wit.h 

d'isoieion and brooked no. 4illy~-dal1iniing or deception t on 

pain of death on the spot. They seemed to have a sort of 

~r1de in their meter, boasted of the very qualities in him 

whioh oompelled their obedienoe, and parted with him with 

i"" sorrow at the end of the' tour. " Nnl)le verlf'ioatiori ' of the S8,r, ;8 

oharaoteristio may easily be made by avieit to any laree 

plantation, rei IVlay constrnoi1on or other "publio work'. As 

assistant luperintendent of a briok and tile faotor~i for two 

~ear8 I found it so. He may strike in hie anger, oOlnmit de

p,r'4dat1on on property or unsorupulously violate an obligation 

in his resen..tment, but lle 'lorgiv./s. He prefers to spend } ~ is 

nervous. enetg'y in the enjoyment of his companio'ne in 'his 

oharaaterietio ways rather than in '''nursing his wrath to keel} 

it warm. n 

3. But kindness 1s as soon forgqtten 8.8 offense against 

his l)ereon. Take oare of h1m in sickness or SUP1)ly him in 

his needs and he will steal from you at the first opportunity. 

However lavish in kindness or gifts yon may be to a servant 

she is likely to take it us evidenee that sh.e is inclefil)e:nsi ble' 

a.nd ~'Jill iml)ose :petty annoyance- to the lirni t. I llave known 
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. Bomeamusipg illstanoes o~ this where Northern 'peo111e have 
# 

oome South, .found fault with tlle Southerner', method ot deal-

ins with th,ft negro ,tried their methods ,---and failed_~~

ba;rra8ainsl;y" 

4. fhe n~gro. , ~8' "en.ralll 800d natured in ll8:Qller". 

how,ver,and often " pS'~a8 in politine88 .or in protestations 

ot lood faith, and l1ke$11 impu.leive individuals nls.ydo 

many ' aots of kindness and even of sel1'-denial.lftlile these B.re 

es ~ entislly the aots ot a child they are still significant of 

his" progres e and hie po'ss i bili t iee • On the other hand, #f!Fr 

he 1e brutal and without pity. in anger or fear. He strikes 

his dog, his mule, his Wife or child without oonSideration, 

with the moet available weapon. Hie brutal abuse and nelect 

of live stoak is everywhere oo:mme'nted on. 
. 
1 

His brutaltiee 
A 

u8ually aocompany~I'lg the, orime of rape are well known. 

15. In his grief t~8 negro is equally impulsive. After 

a spasm of apparently insupportable 8P.8uieh his. srief sub-

. aides and he is soon the same oheerfu.l, garrulous, ·'(ea.ey-goin~ · 

ohild. He ne~er mopes. If he do~e it is because he is cut 

off trom his kind. He likes to talk and Sing. to dance and 

prank. He has no pride in the lux,ry of ,riet so enjoyed by 

some whites. Perhaps this disposition aBcounts for the tact 

that he rarely commits euicide. 

6. The Negro's excessive sociability often furnishes 
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him t •• 7i~~e ae well a~ pleasure. Dances. Dicnics. excursions 

"fistlbuls" a.nd oalebra~ione often end in bloodehed~ Drunk

ness, gambling; and , jealously seem to 1)8 ne4essary conoomi tants 

of suah fistivltes. - It ueed to ue said that there was a r , 
, negro ' killed every Sunday on an a,verage on the exoursion be-

, tween Chattanooga and Huntsville. ~a. "The excursion which 

ran into Atlanta from Columbus on the 17th of June (i905) is 

a striking warning to our people against sucll trains. The 

omnipresent CYs,:p-shooter was on board. Decatt.r st. Whiskey 
~ 

had been quaffed freely when the train Pill1ed ~ from 

Atlanta t s.nCt everything was conduoi va to bloodshed. A dis

llltte a,rose over a ora~ salIBI a fight was started. The parties 

trom ona town took up tor their man, the parties from the 

other town did the eame thing fot their man. A !>itched battle 

" tneued _whioh resulted in muoh blood and '_ath. The fighting 

oontinued all tl1e way from Atlanta to Griffin, 8. dista.noe 

of eevety-five miles. When the Chiefil~olice entered the 

exoursion train at Griffin. a gGnesome soene met his vie~.---

Fo~r dead men were lying in a heap in an aisle of one of the 

oarl. one man was found dead on the tender of the engin~, 

the wound.ed lay scattered throughout the lengltj of the train 

and hung over the seats. whi~. many of the seats and windows 

were spattered with Ifileeh and blood. Many of t ile excursioniste 

had Juml) ed, from the flying train on the way, ancl the last 
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figures run the death , list. U1> to more than a dozen men 8.nc1 

\Vomen. Y' . This of oourse is an extreme case. Following this 

report, found in 
i,If. 

sensible 8ditoria~ a negro magazine, iE a 

OOIfJInent. The better olass of negores inveigh against the ex -vI" 

Bursion as a form of pleasure. At Atlanta l ast yea.r Borne of 

the negroes deoided to . build a reformatory for d elinqufnt 

negro Eouth. The committee appointed to seleot the eite paid 

a visit to a pla.of? in the suburbs which had l)een suggested as 

ah appropriate site, and to encourage enthusiasm in the pro-
~ 

. j eot. took a picnic orowd along with them .:. ~ Thes e" support ets!' 

grew so enthusiastia and, hilarious. 80 boisterous and wanton. 

so ins'o- ant and threatening toward the white residents of the 

~laoe visited that the county police ~ere called in t6 re

store order. 

8. The neg~o's ohurch affilitations Rre not separated 

in spfrit ' or in f~ct from his sociability. Tbe church is the 

oentre of his social life,--suppere, faire, and celebrations; 

here are planned ~icnios and excursions, and I>ublic anno.unce

ments are mad.e; quarrels, ,0Bs ip, and antrigue are not wantin£~ . 

He is not a hypoorite. but his religion is scarcely more than 

. a sooi811e su:persti tion. The average negro is not 8.1)le 

to eive any reason for the hope that is in him not does he 

oonne'ot it with moral sanotion. While the farm i8 in imitation 

of the whit e ohurches. the sl)iri t of it is his v() n. I hHve 

attended SOBa negro services among the more enlightened tha t 
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were conducted 

the l1ea rt of Atla.nta v\Lera t.} ie r e 8re four neero colJ eees tv:o 

of wll.ieh h~: ve t h eologicn l sohoolE 8.tt~i. che(l, "C01Hl i tions t1lHt 
j 

would discoursge t h e most lloI.leful. Arnone t h e nee-roee. generHll~~ 

revival me etings tire lJeyond disoril,)tlon . }:oir-;8 t~. n(1 ex citement 

in t1 1e Rervice, stealIng and irmnorality clo s ely conrlectecl v,'ith 

it. Serva.nts out ll:lte at nie'ht neglect their duties, a n (l do 
C! .,.l.L 

not s~ple to &pl)ropria te fooc1stu.ff or ?Tl on ey fo r t l leir 

~re e cherR. It is known t hat any violent emotion affects t h e 
.• 

reproduction centres, and religious excitemen t s o clo s ely con-

nected \'\I ith tIl e social motive nas no s lnnll influe:nce H.Uon yi l:E 
~ ~ ~a--f" ULt4",-~~ 

sexual instinot. This i8A~ a mong neeroes. A nee:r o l.l ref;.ch er 

deBeri bed to 1I1e in cond emnatory v~ or(ls. 1jut wi tl l 8viclent :rel:Lsli) 
• tr $~e.I(tn"s J) 

the la.scifltouB handline of fe male 1f8ie1f)~8M; q a t t ~Le Pmonrners 

bI3BCll!'. l)y sId.ritual advl s erf.. I 8~nv t'w1 0 neem~lRnE e (l. One 

protested his innocence. tJl P. otl1e attributed his dov:nfnll to 

whiskey and baCt comr)any. Both v,ent to he Etven. The~T always 

do. 

Pis f' Kellor's '·"fl.s.-:ociation teste!'&re indicative. 

Using t118 v.ord. Telieion she eot t,]te fol1owine; :resH1tF; v.Lite 

stud ents-- ~r prft yer, hf! t1 ven. r)f~ 8 ce. oonten t l'ient l U:11)1IBneSs; H 

~ 
\truihful'. '[:00(1', safe, nun: ,' D lite ul'i in inH lf--~' sacrt'll , e :rl t 

Negroe criminRl f --shouting. [ ) r(-': ~ohine;l e:et religion, Jlal1eln jnh. ·" 

It if' seen that tl :p repults fro rlj tIle negroer. are l)ltrely elrloticne l 
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and Objeotive!a~ 
>, ' 

The negro' e eUltersti tiODl, love of orgy and laok of 

lofty 8mb! tioD. and hie low moral COnOeI)tions makes hie re-
• 

11g1ons aftliation with the whites impossible, even if there 

were no objeotion 6i1 the p~rt of thv. whi tee. Hence the bene ... 

tite of the old time community of worsh~'p are lo.st. The 

pre.ohers are otten as ignorant a.nd immoral as tJle l)e~:ple 

they serve. 

9. The negro revels in the marvellous and his uncritical 

thinking lays him ope. to Bugeestion and imj?oBition. He still 
• believes in "hanta" and "ou~er bage". He has an ab~llnd811ce 

ot signs) both_ of good and evil. Tillinghast and Xarl ~e16ey 

report that witoh-doctors even in our populous oities practice 

tlleir art today. 
.. 

I have myself send a cOlJ,ler ba.g filled With , 

snake saur~, frog legs, bite of orookery and nail ,parings. 

The negro 1s the puPP't of agitatlors and the victim 

ot all sorts of itinerant agents, peddlers and venders of 

sundry wares. He has not the wit nor the will power to resist 

the persistenoy of book agents,olook peddlers, patent medioine 

venders and the like. 

10. But he is no les8 the victim of his own apl)eti tee and 

fanoies. When he has money or credit he buys anything that 

prOlJ)iB88 an immediate satisfaotion--from s. jew's harp to a 
" 

parlor organ, trom & tanoy l)ioture to an illustrated ~anlily 
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pib1e. He s,Pende h1s ,money .. for that whioh is' nQt brea.d--nick

naoke. gewgaws, tobaooo and whiskey. He never misses a circus 

or a funeral. 

11. In all the affairs ot his lite whether acting for 

himself or his employer he is laoking in foresight and heedlese 

ot the morrow. He lives in the present. In carelessness he 

breaks hie tools. in negleot he lea.ves hie implements in the 

fields. in wantonness he abuses his mules. in sheer improvidence 

he wastee his own substanoe. He rHrely plans intelli.ently 

or exeoutes with steady purpose. He will over-crop himself, ove~ 

buy h1e supply contract, an~ dispose of his produce 88 eoon 

ae it is marketable. ' 

The same lack of foresight is characteristio of the 

negro's orimes. Unless he is harbored by hie friends he is 

usually easily oaughtJfor he can not oover up his tracks. 

12'. His improvidenoe keeps him constan~ly dependent upon 

hi. employer or creditor. And he usually takes the situation 

as a matter of oouree. In fact he prefers to think by l)roxy 

and to cast ' his C6.res upon some one uI)on whom he can depend. 

Dr. DuBoiS says the Hverage negro had rat11er labor and Buffer t 

than to take the trouble to think. Indeed it seems that the 

average blaok is inC8.Dable of sustained mental effort. It 

takes exoitement to hold his attention. 

13. Such thinking as he doee is imaginative rather than 





rene.tive, . H~ 'l?1otu~e8' )lividly but reason's foo;rly. "The 
~ '. r· ' 

negro youth need , ~raln1ng in~acti tude 01' thought. No one wrtO~ 
I . '. . 

is a'oquaintea wi t.h : t ,he raoe oan fail to be impressed with his 

loose and slovenly mode of reas·oning. . The fancif'ul and flighty 

the ornate and extret.v8S8:nt -are! given pref~rence over th'e straighJ1,; 
\. t. •• " . . 

_~ forward and dire~I\;a,,," · .·The .negr,o is emotional and demonstrative· " 
.. "\;,'. . 

. rather than judicial and Qonservative. "T~8negro isoharacter- · 

ized by boisteroueness of manner and erlr~~~gance of taste .',f' 
Bot only eo but he seems incapable of any sort of 

aocurate comprehensive thinking. The narrow print of .i~W, t the 

extravagance of statement, the intollerant l1ias of' the pro

ceedings of the rather pretentiously named "liatio'nal Sooialqg-
". , 1o~1 eoo1ety~ is an illustration. 

14. Th& negro is imitative rather than .original in botlll 

modes of thought and manner of aotion. This ~ecularity ac
~ I..~ ... --<.- ~;;~~..ce~ ~ 

., .oounts largely tor the"Qasual observe_,s' and itinerant investi-

gatora. The negro !Pl?!!l:! to have adop •• ' Allelo-Saxon oiviliz8--:" 

tion. But it mltst be remembered that a thing is imitated 'as it 

. is peroeived and not as it really ia. The order of 78.01a1 de: 
. . 

velopment Beems to baby oharaoteristic 11eriop-s of synthetio.-
. , ( .. }.\ 

acoretion: mimiory. imitation, assimilatio~~ origination. ~he , 

white man has reached the fourth. the negro the e econdstage. t~ 
. . ... " ', 

Indiv1duals )~~ve aocomplisl1 tJle third) and. the negro w:t:iters 
-,' 

olai'm a numb.'r " of original thinkers and inventors. bnt f'O far ' as 
,~ .;,' 

I have been able to disoover ... snch members of the raoe as hElve 
\ . . 
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~ / 

'i1'1. alta.. :$8 A1sae .... .' iiAA m8Bl~8! (J)~ "lie l ,ae£+ J:.l81f8 dO.~e ored'it-

I ~ble. thinking ,are' mulattoes with a predominanoe or white blbou.. 

I have ,abst,;racted the folltbwing names of l)ersons 

c'1ai r.r".ed as great and as ,belonging to the neero r a ce ,from 

artioles found int'~he 'Voice of t.he Negro. n The names ' 

sne-seat there C!uestion~: Is he a negro? Is he great? If_a 

neBro and gre·at, does he represent the race, i. e. is he a 
a, 

mUlatto or a genius. or is 11e" normal development of the re-

l!atively pure negro?' 

Sappho 

PerseUs 

Tertullian 

Cyrian 

Arno!.ius 

Terrenoe 

Pope Victor XIV. 

"- . Pope MIlt iad, 9S XXXI I . 

Benjamin Benneker 

Samuel Taylor-Coleridge. 

Booker T. Washington. 

Toussaint L'Ouvewture 
t 

Alexander Pu~kin 

W. E. B. DuBois 

Phyllis Wheatley 

Paul' L. Dunltar 

Eltrybates! fat Beige of Troy) Alexander DUrp8S 

Euol1.d ,!! 

Homer , , , ... 
B. K. Bruoe 

James L7:tloh 

1Jemuel Haynes 

Ira Aldridge 

Henry O. Tanner 

Chas. ~. Chestnut 

E111'ah T. McCoy 

Col. 'eo. H. Williams. 

Dr. Daniel H. Williams 

Prot. W. S. Soar~orough 

Prof. Killey Miller. 

Granville T. Woods 
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15. ;.The Negro's impulsive temperament. improvid.ence and 

laok ot orltloaljuagm,n.t ac·oount for his failure as a !lusi

nesa man. "They app:ear to laok the faoulty of organization 

on which all suocessful business 1nterpriee rests." . 

Ii The pr·~s entwage and indulftrial 81 tuat ion of 

Columbia is as good. ' nay. it is muoh better than it has been 
\ 

for yeare • . Wages have steadily risen all aiong the line of 

the negro's endeavor. Skilled workmen, reliable laborers and. 

800d se:rvant~. a.re in .great d eman:d. That he appreciates this 

faot and proposes to make the best ot it is not apl?~rent. The " 

average .negro. in Col~bia today is as shiftless and indiffer~ 

ent of the future ' as ever his predecessor was in slavery. As 

8. laborer his chief charsoteris.tfos are unreliability and in

ability. If he has a dollar in his 'pooJ:cet he oan not R-&4J see 
. . . 

tlle neosesi ty for toil • . ,H~ ta:ke. " !lore .1,1esBure in the 

~Jl of a seoretsooiety. 'than in the comfort of his hOlle. 

lie w1l1 oheerfu.lly give 8 t 'enth o.t his weekly wage to B. :pttty. 

and perhaps. ftalu\uleJlt. sooiet1 . to ine1l.re the ' burial of his 

unworthy body with 'unbeooming Fomp'. But to lay aside as much 
, . 

. . f. 

per week against the coming of the ,nevi table 'rainy day' is . 

' . feature ot dOmestio eoonomy utterly beyondhi8 ability~ 

Only tl1ree or four of all the Columbia Negro'es are members 

ot the lo.·oal building and· ,loan J.ss-~Qiation and they a re borrow~ 

ere " .. Thf;tse statements wolild app11 to the vast 2l1Et jority of 

th t d oi··t . .j ·a'* ... Io:. •. •• ,. '.Hr :IOU ern . owns an . :It"'l8:~ 
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,r-hey B6em t~' ,taKe oOnli iderable transient intereet in 

lodges t ph11an~hori~9t-' " enter'prises ,and ore;[1nizatiO'ns fo.raooia l 

betterment, but tlleir lodges are not notabl~r succes sful, 1-.11eir 
'. ' ~ - ' , 

philsnthopio and sOthial en~erpriseEA f a il, tIle one on acc'ount 
' t ' 

of 'poverty ~t.n cl miemanag&m.ent, t'h,e other on a ccount of lack of 

detini te aim and p 'ersietenoe (yf purl)oS8, J:~cl b oth on 8.0count 
, " ~. . ~~'.? 

. .,. '- ' . ". 
of interna l di s sensiOns, petty jealousies ~nd Q di sposition 

to deal with ir'x,elavant .subjeo.ts c·r situations·. I hD ve up-en 

t-old that gra ft, peculation and embezzlement are corraHon a:nionf 

offioials of their organizations . btit I hav~ nO r e lia ble evi'-
~ 

ri:en(l8 tJ1St this i~ true. .They haviileither iaiita+/:lMi nor l ,ower of: 

eff eotive ooo,Persti nnJ and a re i a oking in whatpr'of. Shaler 
1£/ '-f ' 

calle "his torioal ability." In a very few ins t an~es has the 

negir 6- be en known to oombine a ffectively for criminal l)"u.r poses. 

There was di s oovered in Georgia in 189:3 an oath-bound Cang 

whose purpose wa s the outrage o"t whi~. women. There a re SbpJe 

notorious, but ~ew , if' any. great oriminals am~ng them. Negroes 

~~i,re seldom l>rofes s ionallycriminal--they yield .to temptations-

a l a ok of inhibit10n or a f a ilure to see t.'he evil of their HctE .. 

MjAse Xellor' B quality list is interesting. If A, 80-

oalled quality test was given the negroes, siIpila r to th8.t in 

thA Northern investigation; but it was a f ailure. This f ailure 

wae the mo,st Bigniftca n result possi ole. The following worc1s 

'Nere ohosen: ;prinoiple, honor, truth. just ioe, riglJ.t t ambit ion, 

oourage, l·ove, · J? ride t ~urity. ·nobili ty. sympa.thy , friendsh i J) t 
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virtute, eineer,ty, p8tience~ From this list th~y ~ere 8ske~ to 

ieleot five ~}lich they wished to pOSEASS for themselves or 

their friends. It was found that some of the ~\ OrdB l1ad no PJ et-ill-

ing for tliem. and they could not OOml)rehencl the meaning una er 

the most l)atient 8Xl)lanajion. Love. friendshil), truth, syml}Hthy 

• and sincertty they bad Bo~e conoeption of; for purity, only 

the religious co~cept could be seen, not t h e personRl one; prin

ciple and honor were ,reoQ-gnized in only a few ;lns tances; jnstice 

had no meaning, except in relation to their crime and ~unish-
~ . 

ment, and they could onl~ dimly aVFly it in their relations to 

one another. There were exceptions, but t h e under~ tanaine ~es 

eo defioient that t h e results oan be used only to shov." tJlls. n 

Mis s Kellor found no nota'b le difference betwe n t h e norrqal 

negro and t he negro crimina l in her psycho l ogical tes tS. This 

aooords with my the s is tha t the negro i s cr imina l mainly becau~e 

" undevelo:p ed a no not a dapted' to our oivil.iaation. ~ h i l e tl~e 

white cri~inal is usually a , degenerate a~d not a dapted to any 

oi vili2at ion. M.i ss Kellar says further t hat nth e tendency 

seems ole .r · t lat crimina l negro · women a r e not neurotics to the ,.,p 

extent ~lioh h ite criminal women' a re. " 

16. As previously stated, the negro is ' oVen to pugeeEtion. 

His tnvironment and eoonomic oond"tion make lliT)) tl18 e~) fy IH'ey 

of tempters and agi tEltrJ)rs. A man clesiring to hs.ve an evil a eed 

done feels safer in AI>:proe.ohing a negro. Thus no donut, l)y 

~ttery. 1ml?ortuni ty, bri berYl intimic1ation or inflaming evil 
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ps,ssions by artful devioe) many orimea are aoooInl)iished by 
, . , 

pro~y, oertainlya great deal" of immorality i~ practioed. 

P'~11'tioal and 8 oo~a;l ,ag! t8.~Or6 fro m the , oar:pet

'baggers to .the, re-veren'd '£ent"+~men who address "Notional 

Sociologioal 'S'oci'et..t" oonv'ent*?ne mana;ge to , keel' the negro 

more or Ieee, ,irritat·ed. ~ny negro writets have a decided.ly 

vioiou~ i.nf'lllenoe,. ' Ign~rant, grandil<>f.~.nt. foaming with 

~d. their own iml)ortanoe. they c'lamor for riehts 

mnoh more than the,admonish to duty, berate and abuse the 

wh,1.te man rathc.~h8.n look to the evils of their r a ce. condone 

the del1nqu*ncies ,at the n8gro. set him up as. a martyr if 

punished for orim', and attribute all their evils and mis

fortunes to the egotl~m, rapaoity and injustice of the 

white man. The inf1uenoe of the ~hite agitor aornea mainly 

,through _uoh reverend gentlemen as ,Thoa. Dixon and the relics 

ot abolitionism still a,ponting to 1 Norther pU~l>lts, who are 

~ot let willing to ad.mit the.tthe negr.o is fr~~. The 40ctrine 

0'( m.1so8B, ~a.tion adv'ooated before the war and still preao}led 

in some quart.ers has had a pernioious influence. It is often 

asserted that no such doctrine is or haa been taught but an 

examination of the following references will throw some 

light upon tlle subj eat.. 

tfThe laws llrohibiting honorable interl I1a.rri&ge be-

tween the two races are the guarantee of the perpetua.tion of 

this savage atrocity (.lynahing): this abolition, the first 
,I ,+9 

step on the l's,rt of the whites towards its disal)l)earHnee. 
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T~18 is ~;n all editorial wr·itten in 1895. At the "Soclo1ogicnl 
. J 9- , 

Conference" previously mentioned, Rishol) Halsey in a pa:per 
, . ... . ... . .' , 

on "See;rega.t1·oll" tmj>11ee his approwal of misoegen~tion. 

Ju11ull Ne18:on Q~ t~e N. J, Agrioultur&lCollege Experiment 

S~a:tlonJ ina 'lttte~ to the oO'n:rerenoe, goes into an aflgtunent 

favor1ng Boola1 equal1tt(1n 'the sense'ln which Souther.ere 

use the phrase) • and R,v. Alexander Xentsays..,: ttA woman oan 

sit by her driver, but Just as soon ae ,he becomes a public 

-o1t1zenit is 41,:rere;nt. Such a thing must gOt and it is 

amusing that suoh th1'ngs have existed." 

A thousnnd ,pages might be filled with quotations , 

ot misrepresentations and inflammatory utterances by public 

8peakers and in negro publications. On the other hand many 

of these charges theY' bring have Justification in faot. And 

the white man can not afford to deny hie responsibility. Tllere' 

are l'ohero~lB white m6:n who rege.Tdevery attraotive mulatto 
.. 

girl as , their !lglt.mate ,prey. That rna!1ll of ~hese have alreucly 

lost the,ir virtue is no exouse. That negro mothers rear their 

girl. "'tor white men onl~" is no excuse • That the negro 

wlnoh ao:te 6S a safety value to the home of the white man is 

still lese exouse. Every woman white or blaok has a right 

t ,o her llonor t and the ohivalry that kills a violator of a 

white home ought to be 1?lightly enough to l)~oteot the sanotiteY 

at an, h.ome. ~he negro has sense enough to apI)reoiatethls. 

lie re •• n,te th. wh~te man's p.reeumption and suooess. 

to'· , .• 
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Neither is the ~negro alwa~Ts fairly tre~lted in bus i

ness. There are white men who t ake advant age of the negro' 6 

''0 ignorance, voverty, and impro~idence to ex~loit him. [n-

solent whites: treat: them with indignity in public ple,ces. 

1'olloe o~f'cere are often unneoessarily ungraoious to offenders . 

White ohildren 8,re not property oorr eoted for im~udence and 

pltty annoyanoe to negroes, and white men who i mpos e u,Pon 

negroe Q are not de~lt with by the courts or by ~ublic fentiment 
" 

with the severtt ,y that would 'be deterrent. The white man who 

imposes upom a.n ignorant/defenseless negro is as coward l y and 

contemptible as he who imposes upon a child. The "neero hat: 

BenSe enougl l' t o appreoiate this ana he resents it. Let ther e 

be a "dead L1ne" if you wish, across whioh the negro may not 

come, but criminalt1 increases when the white man rea ches 

forth and pulls t h e negro across. 

17. No doubt the detailed reports of crimes appearing 

in our daily ~apers aot as a potent stimulus to oriminal tnn

denoIiea. Many of the serial stories are little better. Foul 

oonversation. voluptuous l'iotures in saloons , in chea l) l'ter's -
. e~ . 

ture and sporting sh.te like the Police Gazet t e, if) cigarette 
-I,ul-

J?8oka.ges, and on theatre and circuB,..boardsi and the char acter 

of intertainment given a t cheap theatres in the , 01 ties' , a.vp·~aa, 

tbrongly to the sensual ,and unrestra ined ilnag.nation of t he 
. ~ , : :,. 

negro. \ But our ,Publio libraries are olo s ed to him, ,' 1i~oks of 

value are prohibitory in priqe, and he has no one ~6 advise 
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• better thi~ge. In going about through the negro quarters of 

oities I have been impressed with the faot that so many negro 

girls are seen reading ohea~ lova stories. Thes6 stories 

have four distinotly evil irifluenoes: they encouaage 1dlene6~, 

they pioture and therefore enoouraie an impraotioal and im

passible, romantio life, they train the mind to attend only 

to the lig~and exciting as against training the taste and 
lie attention for ths.t \~hich is ,pure and educatiefl, they keel? the 

e~xual ~ro'pensitives exoited. I insist upon this fourth point. 

It ie a true of WIli tee as of blacks-, the only difference is 

that -home influenoAE are generally better ani natural inhi1-

1 t i ve ~ow er is bett er arr.ong the will t es • With such effect s tLe 

influenoes can only tend toward criminality. 

Of ninety negro female prisoners examined, Miss 

Kellor found that about one-third of those classes ael11terste 

had never read anything and only one oou.ld describe a mugezine ' 

clearly. Thirty-seven ha.d read the Bible, twent~~even had 
~ 

read no--, tv~enty-twohad read novels, 11 Sunday-school books 

B1xJuvenile books" history J Rnd newsl)sl>ers , five hac1 rend 

biogra,phies. sohoo1 readers and religious papers, two ,Poems 

and one a magazine. 

In ohoioe the biogral1hy of "George Washington tNaS 

a olose second to Jesse James, \\'ilile Diamond Dick and Nick 

Carter won over all other dime novel heroes. !~~. Helmes and 

Ai;usta ~"'van8 were the pOl'ular novelists and l10ther Goose ar).(l 
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Peok 1 s Bad Boy represented the juvenile reading. There are 
I if" 

110 olll'Ortunities for obtaining reHd.ing matter in the :pl'lsons. tf 

One other phase of suggestion as ' indioative of the 

weakness of the negro oha~aoter should be noted. That is the 

ease with whiah he may be put under hypnotio influenoe. 

Whether or not hypnotism oan be used to rnake men oommit orime 

is not the question '~ The weakness of the will is the point of 

emphasize. Along with this may 1)6 mentioned his tendency to 

tall in with popular exoitements, become unduly aroused over 

trivial matters, espeoially if there is anything of mystery 

about tltem. 

19. The Negro's lack of develoDment is further shown 'by 

his inability to grasp ethical principles and apply them. 

That there is no neD1B betwe8n his religion and his morals 

has already been shown. 

"The methods used by parents in teaohing right and 

wrong are of interest beoause they reveal ,something of the 

moral standards. Both persuasion and punislnnent were used, 

but the latter ' exoeeded the former by a great majority. L 

nwnber' ot the subjects declared they were not taught di.ffer

ences between r1eh i~ and wrong. They were l)unished for fight- , 

ing t stealing,. dipping, enu,fr t lying, wanting ot11er' s things, 
, 

oard playing, danoing and drinking. There is little or no 

evidenoe ot the finer moral di~oriminatione. and the method 

i8 training through punishment-rather than through wise 
," 
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direction whioh avoidlf punishment." Children had left home 

eRrly on acconnt of oruelty of ste:p--parents. and when brought 

up by whites the d~ had been lax. Punishments ad

ministred w,ere: ' whipping, sent to bed SUp,l)erlese. derIe room, 

looked up, slapped. tied, kneeling, head tied in sack, stand

in, on box, frightened, olothes tied over head, kneeling 

on oraoked brioks or shelled corn. "Thai ptmle.lullent do es 

not laok in aeverety but in certainty. It is usually ad

ministered s'pasmodioal1y and during anger. Ofte:n the amount 

of injury oaused by the chi ·~ 'e aot regul~l t.ee the degree of 

punishment t as does also the amount of shook to the l'Js' rents 

feelings. To illustrate the latter, if a ohild falls into' 

a few inohes of water and soils its .olothes it may receive 

a moderat e l)uniehrflent. but if the mother il fright ened be

cause it he.s been in danger of drowning it may reoei ve a 

more severe one. Spasmodio, unsystematio • . unsympathetic, . . 
and otten unprincipled discipline is the :praotice"-------. . 

Plays used were such RS removed them from the restraint of 

par.ente. Little or no use is made of · :play to develoD such ' 

qualities as tolerance, self-oontrol, patlerice and unself-
If).. . 

iehness, exoept as the ohildren teach one anothertt. Miss 

Kellor aleo found that among the women tested that they be

lieved temptation to va auah only when yielded to, and that 

no emphasis.was ·placed upon the smaller temptations. 





"All la.w in hi's savage stHte was limited' to re

straint of individual Ii berty for tIle :paSR ing rnoment by mere 

brute torce and he undersood no other reason for obedience. 

The ,pirit of obedience to law because it is right was want-
I?' 

ing and inoom,prehenslble to him." 

Take any DUmber of average negroeB tod~y and quiz 

them with reference to their motives of conduct and note 

their replies in the concrete. T~ey answer accordin£ to 

the illustration given and not according to the r rinciple 
it.~lt ~ 

involved. Yet it ie not diff~lat to see thatftans\~ is ~ased 

upon some il1-d.efined idea of policy or expediency. 

20. 
. J 

The negro'sgeneraly low conc9I)ti n n of moral reponei bil ty 
" 

is evinoed by his frequent disregard of ~roperty rights, e.g. 

abuse of his ' eml>loyers teams, carelessness with tools and 

imI>lements, distruction of fe.cas and. cabin" "takingTf things 

to whioh he has no rie'ht, st .aaling. trespass, a.nd thelike. 

Costly maohinery or fine stock oan not be intrusted to the . 
care of negroes, as a rule. ~enoes, rails, loose I)lanks" 

bilonging to rented Froperty are likely to disap~ear on c~la 

nights. Vacant houses are· th·e~meetili.g places of eTRI) shoot

ers. The stealing out of rnnles and horses to ride to frolics 

is a comrnoni annoyance to all alaB~eB in both to~n and 

oountry. A great deal of stealing of cotton. corn, melons 

and potatoes occurs that never reaches the courts. ~le 

Southern white man seldom reports a negro for I)etty theft. 
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If caught he may be made -to pay for wllat he has stolen, is 

sometimes bea ten · but is frequently I)assed H S a matter-of

course. Book 7, Waahington Coml)lains # at the whi te man's 

leniency in Buchmatters, and it certainly does have a tend-

enoy to fa8ter the thiev~ng proFensity. The basket habit 

among the VY omen is of the earne nature. Some cooks feed whole 

families thus, and eve7Y one is ex:p ected to feed. one man at 

least. This, however, is not usually considered as stealing 

by either the cook or her mistress, unlesf r t W materia l is 

taken frorn the pantry. 

21. Ti le neero is untrustworthy ia matters of business. 

I said in a formAr discussion: The only reason for the payrnent' 

of an unseoured debt by the average negro iE either fear of 

a suspension of supplies or of "serious bodily harm". Not 

beingL"satisfied with the statement I mHde inquiries of merch«M1i 

~ ana trenting agents and found that tlle negro is {lreferred 

to the v/hi te man doine; the same class of labor, and th&-the 

~ays as well as salesmen, clerke and offioe men,--and lawyers. 

It has been suggested however, that more care is exercised 

in holding the neero with in Ilia 11mi ts and 1 ess delicacy is f 

felt in pressing collections. 'But the negro is imI)roiident 

and oarel~ss. He does not va.lue time and oannot oomprehend the 
~~~t; 

virtue of ,Prom:pti tude. Not only It the payment of de'bte but in 

@ny matter that requires promjtness and regularity, 
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he can not be depended upon. "In furnishing the raw material) 

~he ootton, .he plays the old slave-day part, but in the 

i'll.notion of thA new South, in manufaoture t he has not :part. 

It may be asked, Rae he hac1 a ohanoe? Yes, in Cha.latte, 
• 

N. C. t· and tn Chs.rleaton S. C. he has been tried in the 

olothing faotory and in the cotton mill and he has :failed in 

eaoh ce.se. The reason of his failure was the laok of moral 

responsibility. While perh~ps oapable enough, an excursion, 

s.. oiroue or 8. revival has olaims on him in excess of llis , ~- ~- , 

obligations Fe an emI!loye~I." While he is not a striker 

he he.s a .ay of leaving an emljloyer in the oJuroh c.t the mos t 

important times. And he-will often refuSA to work in cases 

of emereency, as in ,the case of rei)tsal to re11air levees on 

the M1s8iseippi in last great overflow. It i8 well known how 

provokingly prone the negro cook is to be siok or to have to . 

go to oourt when her mistress has oompany. The cook at my 

boarding plaoe one winter was absent at least one day in the 

week and I went regularly to work without my breakfset on 

account of her tardiness. 

Commenting on a table given to show the occu~ation 

of Columbia negroes, Dr. Elwang says: The trained mechanic 

still remains in a pitiful minority [jrdd a mob of common 

laborers, ten~6ters &nd others only a degree or two higher in 

the s8sle. The women are mo~tly cooks and laundresses, 'and 

• very indifferent ones at thst. The .xhibit is very discourttg-
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ing. and all the ~ so when we oall to mind the faot that ~ 
r ~ 

Linooln Institute. the state Normal and Induftri~l School for 

Megro8s, is located only thirty mileF from Columbia.. at 

Jefferson City. arid has been there for t11irty-five yesrp!" lifb 

'''Almoet incrdible are t h e exp er iences t old by Colurnbi&.· 
~' 

house kee~ers 8!'e. !lot th'eir relations ith negro dome tics. !l 

It is their unanimous testimony that Negro "help" is utterly 

inoompetent. r f It is i gnorant) shiftless. lazY't! impudent, and 

. dishon;,t'est. But the whi t e,h "fe ,been 0 long a ccns tomecl to 

this kind of 'help" in their homes that they coept t he 

situation in a spirit of mingled indignant helple snes s and 

ph ilosophic resignation------There re ' 11 told not ~half 

dozen white dome tics in Columb i a,." Aocurate info rmation W~t S 

obta ined from thrity-three families--a ll of .them well-to-do, 

Borne wealthy. It waB found t hat they emp19yed thirty-n ine 

servant's, a ll negroes, a s 'housegirlj'. oooks, nurses and men-

of-alI-work. 

" The wage . paid r anged fron ix dollars per mon1~~ . 

and "keep" (which frequently include room and fuel) f or tl~e 

untrained hand. to these time t hat sum fo r coml ·et ent P. er ..-ant • 
"' 

The aver ge as (j 9.78 per month. During t h e thre e years rre-

ceeding the ,inquiry thirty-three families h~d emplpyed no 

lese than 141 diffe:nent ' servants, or suout four each , giving 

eaoh an4 avera~e of nine months of service with f amily. 

But it must be remembered th13t the average is s ecured by ccw-
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})utfing the terms of service of t.hat kind of heIr which is 

at the oommand ot well-to-do and wealthy familiee only. 

The general average term of service is much s'llorter ,. One 

o~ the thirty-three families rel)Orted having had twentr-four 

servants in tl1ree yeers i a.nother seventeen; and still anothtr 

twelve. Instances are nlunerous where the l ~ AI'p v:ee em nged 
1(, 

as often as Avery mo~ht are even every week, for months 

in suocession. n 

Close,ly allied to the charEtcteristio just discuss ed 

is the negro's lack of proper attention to work in hand. 

Every fafm must have its ric1er or over-seer an<l every 

squad of laborers its bess. Hie ~resence is neoessary both 

to direct and to enforce hon~8t time. TJ1~ neero farmer is 

a time kil1er whether as hireling, metayer or renter. I 

spent the summer and fall of 1903 at West Point,Miss. riding 

out throughl tJle country every fa.ir day. On., vveek d ~tys I 

found t11e neero at easy going labor in his erQ:ps, but on 

Saturiays the field~ ~\ ere de'serteel. And they "'·ere o.eeerted 

the whole ds,y. From July to January I never Fav\ a negro 

in the ootton fielc1 s on Saturda.y. no matter what the weet:_er 

or condition of th~ ero}). Wages were good find the l)lanters 

olamoring for :pickers, but the negroes went to town and the 

ootton went to waste. 

"Muoh oapital has 'been made of tIle negro '8 faith

fulness and loyalty during the oivil war. I do not lleny 
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the fe,ct 1f>ut I Oe.~i not aocr et t }leexplanation. The sim.p~e 

truth is he had been trained to obey. His habits were formed 

po t~'nat end. Loafing and gadding had never heen tolerated. 

He h ad been impressed wi th the dutielJ of his si tuation. He 

did not know or f~el f ,ree to do otherwise, and the "oruel 

oppression l
' was not BO great 8S some have represent ed • But, 

the federal militia an(\ the Fourteenth Ammendement l)roke 

the C'pell. The hypnotic influenoe of the lJ'.a~t er v"as ex

changed for the h¥pnotic influence of the carpet- rJageer, and 

the 60alawa~., 

22. Allied wi th the negro (s law ConCel)t ion of Piorru 

resvosibility is his sensllal trend of thought and low· con

oel1t ion of s o'cial purity. liis trend ot thon{ht is clearly 

, indicfited by his ' lavorite su(;~eots, and often by the man nJ3l' 

of his oonversa.tion. While religion is a conn,'~on subject of 

discussion, matters ,pertaining to the sexual function, coarse 

and ribald 10kesJoccupy the attention more often. My 

brother who opersted a brick and tile faotory f or a nlunler 

of years t:.orb~e his em~lplers to avver.,r at the ViorkS .. B,nd . 
~·""·"1~~~~--~·~:I.'Li,.-~~--J~~~~~ 

suoceeded in the prohi'bition. but" ~ attempt it. 

A few hours observation on the streets of any 

Southern t own on Saturday would be a rej-ation to thos e vvho 

are unacquainted with the negro. Their t~pics of conversation 

theirbold fignres of s:peeoh ot: ill-hidden import, and vhere 

ORPoeite sexes are engaged. their lascivious handling of one 





B.llother and. those ill-at-EO.se bottily contortions il'Hlicnt i~e 

of sub-oonsoious se;x1ial axei t err1ent expose well enough their 

trend of mind. 

23 . The 18.rge number of negro rosti tut.s tells the eB.Ine 

story . Boker aahington's olaim th~t t ere .are more prostitutes 

for gain in European cities than there .re among American negro.ee 

is evidently b(; ed upon tlte assumption that all negro pro6titut.~~ 

are 4"in the :profes ~i onll ,nd re re orted. in the s t tistics. Mal Y 

who do not oceu y h ouses devote,;(.tto t:he ur ose e,re n everthe lese, 

prostitutes . The revenue from t his source i s a econa8. r~r 
e.. ... '4 .7i ... 
8fdl'uliiJi8!l \ 'ith the:ql. Physicians and others 'ho h ve g ood 

reason, to know, ass-art as their a inion thRt virtue i s extremely 

r re among negro women nd 1 rc .etically unknown among the men. 

Mr • .Elwang aye of t he Columbia Beeroes: t'In t h e C8se of natule' s 

most potent i nstinct of ex , a l creely ap r eciable proportion 

of t he race ever rna es any effo rt what ever to ke ep it ithin 

due met~s nel 1)ounds . Sadly deficient morally as. slaves, :;hey 

a re even more · i mperfect to y . HenCA the re l ation bet ~',;een t "j:c 
~~/~~~£.-~~ 

s exe , are exce dingly l ax . As a matter of f<ct "e haveA of 

promiscnity ostulated by a certain schoo l of Anthropologist 

s man's most rimitive sexual concl i ~ ion . The t' h ites nsually 

as 'urne a.s a common-place tl1B.t -ll negro V> omen 11 ve price. 

But it C[1 11 not be said too imphatically the,t thi s is certainlyI' 

too sweel'ing and does a grievous injnstice to t e iorthy few. 

Repeated inquiries of memb~rs of the r ce it elf, b Ot ~l men and 
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-women, elicited the oI>in~on thftt s,t least 85% or_ 90% of t1e 

women were -unohaste. ~hough this es't imat e may lJe two high, yet 

the ~itifUl thing is that the improvriety ana depravity of 

sexual immoralit1 is only d.imly apl)reoiateo even by the feY-t 
J" 

virtuous ones". ie ' adas; "In Columbl8.&.s unfortunately, 

everywhere e.le. '~ lax sexual relations exist not only among 

negro men and women, but aleo (and of more importance. be':" 

cause of its results uI>0n the races) between white men and 

negro women. eepeo1,.lly mullatoes. The oondition is l '00al1y 
• 
doubtless aocentuated by the :presenoe of an unusually large 

11 ~ 
member of malee~ (ilniversity studentsJ't Practioally the 

same conditione ~xiet everywhere in the South. It would only , 

be arguing a point not contested to cite the negro writers 

themselves who frankll'a acknowledge E'rasB laxity of morals. 

It has be en sdm! t ,t ed that many who pos e as cul tur ad ancl (1 e

vout. teaohers and roi-nieters of t.he gospel, s.re of elastic 

virtue. A physician of Marshall. :w.ssourm told me of having . , 
treated six negro l)resohers for veneral diseases. It must be 

said to the oredit of t~e beet alass of negroes that they 

are waging war upon the ignorcnt a.nd immora.l 'preacher. with 

what praotical sucoess I do not know. Akin to prostitution 

is the ;praotioe of oonoubinage so COJILlUon. Such unions may 

be only teL~l,)Ora.ry or may beoome IJermanent. Pract ically every 

unmarried negro man "keel,)s" a woman---m8lll.1 ... m~rl:' ied men do 
~ 

the same. sometimes even the s, "tune hOllSS with tIle wife. l'o 
ft 
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-tlluBtrate the ~revalence'of conoubinage Mr. stone tells us 

that in a oertain d.istriot in the blaokbel t in one year tl'lere 

were three hundred marriage lioenEes l~sue<l to whites and 'only 

_three to negroes. whereas in ;r>ropert1ol1 to IJopule_t1-on tIler8 

should have been twelve hundred ~ npartinf;t. has alwa.ys been 

oommon to the family life of the negro. , Legal div(irce is 

resorted to with inoreasing frequenoy. espfJoially in the 

border states. I regret that I have no 'reliable statistics, 

J see Ctnmol1 in Forum Vol. 27). 

tt Although the Negro population of Boone Co. (Mo.) 

is less than one fifth that of the whi tee. it f'urnisf'tes 

almost exactly as many divorces, or, in propertion to ropula

tiO~ fi-ve hundred per . oent more t han the whi tas. From 1898 

to l i902 " inolu.sive ,. o,ne hundred and seventeen divorces ~\ ere 

granted by the Boone" County ,Cir.ouit Court of whioh. fifty-six 

were to negroes. fift,l ... f1ve of" .. hites and six unasoertainable." 
( 

~h. av,rae;e negro of the Blaok Belt eees no 1~l?rOFriety in 

, 'adult~ . so long as Jle is not oaught by the woman's husbancl. 

The naivete with which 8 m~n gave to me his reasons for pre

terring married women to young girls was as surprising fH3 his 

reason wa.s shocking . 

In a ll this it must 1)e remembered trH.1. t tJ)e negro 

has no moral scruples,but little if any knowledge of and leS E 
, ) I 

regard for, statute law. 

The exaese of il11gitimate children is only a ~tr-
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tiler proof of immorality. Dr. Seale Harris, Health officer 

for Bullook County, J.la. e~timates e,n s.vere,ge of thirty-three 

per oent of illlgitimate children among tIle negroes as comI>ared 

with -':1/2%]:".fprr the whites. The report of the heal th officer 

ot the Distriot ot Columbia shows that while the l)srcentage 

of 1111g1tiaate to the total nrunber of births decr~fl8ed among 

the wh1tesdur1ng the decade 1884-1894, from 3.6% to 2.56% 

(28.a~ deorease), it increased among the negroes fronl 19.02% 
' . 

to-26.'~ (\39% increase), and stood in 1894 at over ten times 
.., .. t(' 

that ot the whit as." , 

Infantioide, oriminal a.bortion, still births, and 

deaths by inanition were discussed some.hat in ohap. I. The 

negro writers explain the excess of still births by the fHct 

tha,t prlgnant women are forced to do hard ana cont inuous 

labor, otten having heavy lifting bo de. In a certain ttrecent 

inveetie;ation---- -the temale heads of families v.ere consider

ably in exoess of the male. Rnd out of three hundre(l an(l t\\'enty

four families thirty-one were wholly ~t by Ute mother~ 
2.orW1-n..~ ~.U'#7~~ ~~ ~. 
In suoh aoo1a1 conditions a6 these where the borden of bread 

winning is borne.1arge1y and often altogetller by the mother 

of tlle 'housel101d , it is not Aur,priaing tIl,fl,t tile l ; o~r laboring 

woman, ignorant of its ruinous effects ul?on lJoth health and 
1ft 

oharaoter should resort to l)renata1 infant ioide. u_ The wri-ter 

just quoted does not fail to note that still b(t.hJinanltion 

and infantile, marasmus are "due ~o infeebled constitutions 
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.and o.ongenita~ ·diee,8.ses inherited f'romparents Buffering 

from the ef'floteof sexual ' immorality and deba:uchery." 

24. Ind~ed . "the prevalence of venereal diseases aIIlong 

;'.egroes may be taken as index to their unohaeity. Dr. ~ 

Harris sayathe.t syphilis " is certainly one of the moat. 

' oommon diseases 8mongthem. I belie.-I do not exaggerate 

when I say that over fifty percent of the negroes in t he 

United states above the age of twenty-five ha ve been 

afflioted with eyphl11e.------I believe that ninety per 
• t"O 

cent ot the men over twenty-five have hs.d gonol"rnta. It 

"For the period 1893-5 there were in t he oity of 

Nashville .ight whi 1. e deatils from sorofula a nd sy!)11ilis, 

and thirty-five colqred. 'In proDortion to t he population 

there should. have· been only five.-----One whose attention 

ha s not been c a.lled to the mat t er h a s no COnCel)tion of th e 

p reva lenoe of t h es e diseases am ong the negro es of NHshville. 

~ong the f r milies oanva6 ~ ad by me t h is year, among fifty 

s\lff erers from rheumat i em , eight we r e [;0 crippled HS . to 

be bed ridden inv8.1ids. When we oo~sider t hat s ome fenus 

of rheumatism are syphilitio in tlleir origin, and that i n .. 
theee same famililsthere \"v ere ei~hteen Buffering trom 

sorofula 'and rheumatism it would apl)ear that venereal 

p'1sioning was responsible for a considerable share of 
\ \8 \ 

rheumstism.u 

Of 103 oases of disease tre~ted by a ooI6red .:physician 
.... ' . 
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~f Colnmbia, I~:isF ouri)betw~en Jan. 1, anc1 A~ril 1, 1902, 

there were smalll)OX eleven ( unusual of course) t ,rheumatism 
Ib~ 

six. tuberoulosis eleven. eexua l diseases fourteen, or leHv-

ing out small:pox ' fifteen ~ercent! 

My interviews with ;phyeicians generally oonfirm 

the ooncl'B.sions to be drawn from the <luotation made .. 

~he l'w moral Bense of the negro is most p~tent 

of oourse in his overt criminal acts, and in his (1 is r os·i t ion 

to r ros9cute his own kind in the courts for :persona l offens e 

while the:i" tenc1enoy alsois to shield. them from Ilrosecution 

for reftl and anti-Bocial infr8ctions of tIl e ltf. w. They se el!"i 

to feel, \vhen it opmes to tJ1e matter of a g enuine re£,'ard f or 

government • . that the law is the white lnRn' p l a\\' f-l no the 

courts the white man's courts. They clamor for the ballot 

an~ for their riehts before the law. 'but the matter of! an 

intelligent ballot and obedience to the law is yet a mino r 

oonei~ erfttion. It has been suggested that current crimina l 

sts,tietlcs do not necessarily ~ndicate lew moral OOnCeI)tions 

for the ra.oe, but merely indicate ·the disorder and confusion 

ofe. gres.t tranSition, and t~. consequent difficulties of 

adaFtation to .changed conditions. It is tl10nght that the 

raoe will right itself under the leadersh~p of its pioked 

men an~ demonstrate its right to citizenship and sooial re

oognition in our highly organizet :sooiety. This brings us 

to the oonsideration more dir.ectly of the envirompent of the 

negro as an Amerioan citizen and a social faotor. 
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Present lJ1vironment. 

A. It is apparent from what has already been said that 

the American Negro is oal1ed upon to meet an emergenoy for 

whioh his native adjustments have not prepared him. He is 

struggling to adapt himself to a oomplex situation---a 

strenuouB civilization far beyond hie grade of oulture and 

stage of evolution. 

The first of the slaves reaohed this country not 

more than two hundred and fifty years ago. leither they nor 

later arrivals had any aoquaintanoe with our oustomS, usages 

and traditions, any knowledge of the arts of civilization, 

any experience with goyernment or law, or any conoeption of 

Anglo-Saxon morale or the Christian religion, and no native 

adjustments to fit the new environment. They had only hwnan 

nature and perha.ps five hundred oenturies of Neolithic 

oul ture. But huma-n nature implies more or less sbili ty to 

learn and learning normally implies progress. But the ability 

to progress does not imply the ability to eliminate the 

suooessive stageI' and the norma.l order of progress. 

Slavery protected the r ace till it could wear of 

the new, as it were, and aoquire a 80cial heredity that made 

it pos s ible to survive"after emancipation. It even im:proved 

its germ here~ity in the import ant mat t er of physica l 

strength and Vitality. Fortunately a1eo it brought it into 
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S olimate tree from the enervating influ"'noes of that it 

.. 
had left. The lower tem:perature braoed. the negroe' e energy 

and introduoed new inoentives to aotivity. It brought him 

to a land of varied and inexhaustible natural resouroes, with

Out the super.stitlonsne:.:had always attaolled to the act of 

foraing nature to yield her treasure}'. .And all this is al ·

signifioant for the Begro today as it was in 1620. 

But the Begro still laoks Inhibitivenees and a 
~aw'D .. ~ 

~trong moral sense, he is improvident and wasteful~time 

of want--for food, olothing, or ~lel--come8, he too often 

r~8pond8 to the stimulus im primitive ways. In Africa he 

could reaoh forth his hand and pluok the fruit, in &merica 

he must dig in the earth and force the ¥ield, or meet his 

fellow in oompetition at the mill. This requires effort, 

struggle, contest, friotion. If he is not IWill'~O make the 

effort there is idlenees,want,temptatlon, transgression. 

But he has to meet not only hie brother of like nature and 

training but also the dominant white. The Negro ~ntemt.~~. 

the struggle 'badly handioapped with inferior na.tive ability, 

laoking in enterprise. with the wealth of the land and 

sooial prestige in possession of the competitor. As a re

Bult he is losing ground industrially. In the North the 

more effioient and reliable white with hiB labor union has 

well nigh eliminated the negro from competition. He still 

holds menial poeitione,~but menial positions do not develop 
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self-respect. In the South his ineffioienoy and unreliabi

lity have necessitated the calling in of competition. Here 

also the tendency is to relegate the Negro to menial 

poe it ioms . Even the farm laborer is now threat ened wi tl1 the 

Italian. 

Under the re,ime of slavery the nomadio ins,tinot 

was suppressed, but with freedom of movement and inoreased 

faoilities tor transportation, the alluring stories of 

s~m8thing better further on, take the restless and aimless 

negro to the cities, railway oamps, mines and faotories-

to cent~ of pOpulation. Increase of. crime always aooom-
1ft. 1(,,', 

panies ~migrat1on. Stealing rides, gambling and the like
J 

in the oase of the negro. But even the farm negro still 

seeks his FAorado. lio planter can depend upon any particular 

family to be with him the next year. These who expect to 

more have the t emlltation to take advantage of the ocoasion 

and make the most of. opportunities to pilfer. They do not 

stay long enough to form any habits or attaohments or to 

aoquire property or establish . oOnfidential relations with 

those who might prove morally as well as economically help~ 

ieee. I have already mentioned his predisposition to idle

ness and hegleot or present duty. Imi~tation is strong in 
,, 1 

the negro and such an envirorunental influence_ is of no 

emaIl signifioance. For aoquisition of property oo~es only 

through a steady and oontent-ad indu~try and frugality t and 
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and ownership fast.,e.' a.Xl-respeot and patr1ot1sDh 

Heroio .effort by a rew far-seeing men has been 

made to me~the situation by industrial education. But 

19no·.ranoe and inertia am0D;g the masses, lack of funds. and 

the adterse1nfluenoe ofpartisansfor"higher eduoation" 

have so far vitiated tho\se efforts so far as they can be 

said to stilet the raoe. Many individuals have been made 

eff1cient, reliable and progressive citizens. I think we 
I 

msy safely say that industrial eduoation as taught at 
, ' 

Hampton and Tuskugee aots d~cididly as a preventive of 

orime. The seoret is that the negro needs to be trained 
il' 

rather than taught. 

The ' pub11osohool has reduoed technioa1.illiteracy, 

but real illiteracy has practioally not been touohed in the 

rural distriots. The te80here are ignorant, aarvellouBly 

ignorant, and often immoral. The pay is as shameful as ' 

the quality of the teachers, and Where churahee are not used 

the Bohool houses are a disgrace to oivilization? . Maps, 

oharts, cliot1onarles, are rarely found and not muoh used 

where they are found. About $110,000,000 have been spent 

tor the public eduoation ot the negroes sinoe the war. 

Much of this haa been wasted. I.side from pa.ying his .t ,'fl.X8a 

, the white man haa taken little interest and given lit t le 

thought to the negro B'cho,?l • . Hence the pul)lio schoole for 
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negroes are often ill managed and over crowded in the cities 

and praotioally a foroe in the rural distriots. Meantime the 

white8 are forging ahead wi,th all the advantages tliat money 

and brains can command in her city schools, colleges, 

univ~rsities, professional and technological schools, kind

ergartens and reformatorlea. Their rural schools also ex

cept in the more sparsely settled distriots of the South 

are vastly superior to those provided for the negroes. 

There are · quite a good many negro oolleges 80-

0811ed, but only about a half dozen of these that do col l ege 

work. They are generally po o rlJmann ed • poorly equipped and 

inadequately endowed. The total gifts to such institutions 

since the war sums up about $30,000,000. The cost of attend

ing them is noi; great 'but great - enough to be practically 

prohibitary exoept to the faw. ' 

But, even wi th ' the baet faoilities under our system 

t 'he negro would still be at · a disadvantage. Even if his 

heredity were not in the way, his domestic environment 

would vitmate to an overwhelming degree even the best ad

vantages. The negro needs training and a new enviromnent. 

Parente who are ignorant indolent, uncleanly, im~rovident, 

immoral, impluaive, living in orowded and 'unsanitary 

quarters, without the oonveniences demanded by modesty, the 

inoentives of ambition or the enoouragement of the dominant 

raoe, oannot be expeoted t~ rear good citizens. Not only so, 
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but the homes of the children are often entirely without . 

a di.sciplinary head.' The father if there be any, is away 

at work or loafing. 'The oity mother must work, usually re

quiring the whole day, tBking her away from home in the 

majority ot oases. 
,."t4 

The same is largely true of the meral 

mother. The children must be their own guardians, where 

evil influenoes oftimes are rife. But at beet there is no 

home life as oompared with that of the respectable whIte 

home. It is otten a mere herding together of gregarious 

anit~ab. 

It is said that the average negro faimly rarely 

sits down together at table to eat. They are irregular' as 

to rising and retiring_ They ltnow~lnothing of the nutritive 

value of food or take any oare in its preparation; pov.tty 

preoludes thepas.1bll1ty of muoh var~ly. There is _pro~ 
eM. 

mis_ouB visting giving rise to bad associations. Filth and 

negleot rna)4 thei(dwelling plaoee. On this poi~t, the .housing 

oonditions of Columbia, Missouri are tYVica1. Large cities 
, 

entor·ae Bani tat10n ordinanoes; the rural negro simply has 

more room on the outside; sot ~. the :~. - Co~uihb1a -:Negroes· Mr ~ " .. . 1. '.1 

Elwang says: Sanitary oonditione prevailing in the section 

by rigid oaste selection set aside for. negro residents are 

simply appalling. The houses are 8S a rule, one, t wo or 

three.room 'shaoke' into whioh la.rg~ families are indie

orirn1~8ttlJ orowded. Wate~ for a.ll purposes is generally 
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drawn from unwholesome ~ells or cisterns. Garbage in the 

majority of oases is thrown into the yard to the chiokens 

and hogs, or left there to decay and breed disease dispens

ing germs into air and water and 80il. This was the aotua1 

condition of things in seventy-three out of one hundred and 

thirty-two houses inspected. The interiors ere little if 

any better. Out of two hunderd and eight examined, fifty-

seven had to be olassed.as 'bad, frequent1Y . 'very bad'; 

sixty as 'fair'; and only ninety-one as 'good'. It is a 

perfeotly fair statement that fifty percent of tI1S negro 

houses in Columbia are in every way unfit to be olassed 8S 

'houses' at all ...•....... lt must b8 added that, simply as 

plaoes put up for human habitations, a large proportion of 

these houses ought to be oondemned and torn down. CertaJ.nly 

a heavy weight of reephnsibility rests here uVon some pro

perty owners, either two thoughtless or too ereedy to make 

even the most needful re:paire. The houses are often so 

poorly oonstructed tha.t they kee:p out neither summer r ina 

nor winter snows . Floors are frequently on t h e ground, and 

ceiling low. City water is only acoasionally found. There 

is neither plumbing nor dra inage. Bath-rooms are pr actioally 

unknown. The city s ewer is within easy rea.oh, uut it is 
~ 

folly to expect 0 ners to make oostly a9Hllltliniee'io1i@ when 

the houses are only worth fifty dollars ($50.00) to one 

hundred and fift·y dolla.rs $160.00)! Noxious vermin abound 
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and little effort i8 maa~ to exterminate them ......... Why 

~o not these ~)eople refuse to live in suoh quarters? . The 

question betrays the ignoranoe of him who asks .it. Many 

of these people have no desire to leave their wretched 

houses. a~d many of the'm oould not if they would. Their 
I fA. 

incomes make better accommodations iml)Ossi ble." 

"But the ilerdlng tJether of the tenants in these 

quarters is even worse; twenty familiee with seventy-eight 

in~ividuals, oocupy, each, one room; one hundred and nine 

families with four hundred end thirty-eight individuals, 

ooo~py, eaoh t.o rooms or two persons to the room; b~t one 

of these familiee have twelve members or six to the room; 

another have ten members or five persons to the roomi two 

others hAve nine members; three have eisht; and three have 

seven. One hundred and twenty-one families with five hundred 

and ~orty individuals, occupy, e80h thr~e rooms or about 

one andona-half person to the room; but two of these famil-

ies have eleven members, two have nineteen, three h: ve nine 

and six. eight. Fifty-one families. with two hundred and 

fifty-six inClividuals, occupy each four rooms or about one 

to t118 room; but 1.1 va of thesA families have nine meml)ers; 

two have eighti and seven have seven. Nine families, with 

forty-one individuala, oocuPY each, five rooms, or one to a 
~ , 

room; but one oiffl these families have ten members.) ....... . 

Sa1d a member' of the race\.anc1 an earnest ~ orker for its 
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betterment: "What c~-l n one no for I>eo.ple who insist on liv.ing 
I ~~ 

ten in a room, and two of them just mut-ried?" 

B. In the North the Negro has civil and political 

rights but is industrllally eetracised. ana. his sooial re

cognition is largely of a semi-civil nature, e.g. admission 

to hotels, theatres and public sohoole. In the ~outh "he has 

civil rights and iDiustr1al op'portunities, and. a measure of 

politioal privelige, hut he cannot associate on terms of 

e~uality with his white neighbor. In the North he is black

balled by the labor unions, and turned away from th,e door of 

hope to become a criminal or the reci~ient of orga~ized j 

charity. In the South he is directed to the "Jim crow" car 

and fed at the white man's back door. In either case he is 

made to feel the limitations of his caste. Such a status 

can not continue in peace without a corBeeponding condition 

of degraded self-respeot. If he develop no self-respect or 

if he disturbs the peace he easily beoomes a orimina1. 

Owing to t he negro ' s own ecul iaYit i es already 

discussed, and to the l ack of conern on t he part of the 

white~ , the ne :ro is rapidly becoming segregated, not onl y 

in the ~laoe of his habitation but also in all his act i vities 

of a sociable, religious and oultural chatacter. He is 

losing largely the example and suggestiveness that a closer 

and more sympathetio oontaot with the wh ite man would afford. 

Hence he 1s yielding more and more to his nati~e inetinote 
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ani tarm1nc habits and B.~t1m.nte at variOU8 with the genius 

, of ou 100i.1 oraeZ'. 

In the 80uth th.'ohuroh .. and olub •• oolleg •• and 

pub110 8ohools, parke and libraries are olosed against the 

negro. His own ohurohes 'are usually poor. Their preaohers 

are ~tra1n.d and otten immoral. They reoeive some finanoial 

help and 80me genuine 8Jmpathy trom white ohurches, but 

most white ministers patronize them rather than fraternize " 

w;th them. The negro oannot of course beoome a member of 

. • ooial olubs and must even ,exercise hispublio spirit at 
, ~ , ' 

s'8oond hand in the ohamer of commerce. Hie cOllegea are 

the result of Northern l)hllanthrop'y. o,ften obtained by per

sist'ent belting. They a.re ~oorly 'equipped and fnadequately 

endowed i their ourrioula are naTtow and t'heir standards re

latlvel1 low, !l'here are only a -rew white teaohers. The 

m,lsaionary zeal that pours out money an'd sentimental tears 

over the native Afrioan or gives its body to be eapen by the 

'oannibals of some far away island. raises its nose 11igh in 

air when asked to teach the Amerioan savage. 

The most discouraging thine. however, in the situa

tion is that the wl1iteman' 8 religion is not ada:pte(1. to the 

naira. It ia essentially idealistic. The negro mind cannot 

, comprehend it. Anim1s",-, or at best, :~!.harnmedanism, is better 

suited to his ,1)Syo!lio develo,pment. The \vhite ma.n in theory. 

at least, does not respect a non-moral religion. The negro 

,has never d1eoovered the ,ntDls between religion and ethics. 
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' . " 
The JO'l of the whit. man' if religion t at 1 te best t is the 

answer ot a good oonsei,.noe toward God and the moral law; 

1Jhe Joy ot 'the n.gro~. rel1g1.on at itS beet, is a frenzied 

emotion and anunolouded hope of a blissful hereafter. 

For amusement the oity negro has little to draw 

him upward. The bes,t farms of amusement are either olosed 

~8inst him or alee are prohibitory in price. Henoe the easy 

attraotion to the oheap theatre, the saloon, the orap table, 

and the promisouous dance. He is without 11bJrsry faoilities, 

hence the 8&81 resort to the ~*14e-awake" and the Folioe 

Ga.etta. 

Ivan the ver~ looseness of the negro's home ~1te, 
" 

with its irregular houre and ill-ad~pted dietary leads to a 

restiveness that ' la18 him open to temptation. The negroknow~ ' 

nothing of the nu"*ftllve Talue, ot food stuff and careless,pre-' 

paree what he.ate. For 80me reason the negro Frefere heat 

produoing foode, i.e. sweets, starohes and meats. These 

heat produoing foods no doubt have somewhat the same in

flu.enoe upltn the temper and, general exoitability that a warm 

o11mate on summer in a temperate olimate has. There is no 

doubt. either, but that suoh tools tend to keep the sexual 

tunot1on more aotive and sensitive, and it is a faot of sig

nlt1oanoe that an unbalanoe4 dIetary produoes unple$Sant 

sat1etl without ,estllfaotion. ~. lea ••• an abnormal 

oraving. Whisker, tobaooo,·4ru8l ... rioue . forme ot exoitement 
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are sought to relieve the·unrest. And thus he becomes the 
! 

victim of civilization---of excitine foods ana nicknacks 

that are made to sell, of narcotics that paralize his 

sensibilities, of drinks and dnlgs that debauch and damn. 

Ie it any wonder ths.t the primitive nature unused to such 

things should develope nervous wreoks and moral degenerates? 

Is it any wonder that the rape impulse should oome into 

aotion in ,sl.loh an environment? Bred to sexual excuses for 

~ntold fenerations, with no co.oeption of female virtue and 

soareely any moral eense, with respeot for no law but force; 

with a temperament of despotio impulsiveness and a marvell

ously persistent integrity of the sexual,spparatus';1. he 

presents arnost favorable subjeot for an unfavora'hle inviron

mente 

Before the w$.r, torce was 1)aok of all discipline 

and habit was oonfirmed by the regular round of. his Bimpl, 

life. The environment favored good behavior. But with 

emanoipation and enfranohisement and the legal sanction of 

misoegenation, new possibilities were suggested. t.hen the 

white woman had to work aml the white man wa.s no longer 

malter the old epell was broken and we have the re~ort of 

the outrage of white women by negro milltia:(,f. 

Later on when white women were reduoed to the in-
-l dU8trial level the negro, a,e was also, in the negro mind, 

re4uoea to the same sooial level--!or he had no oonoeption 

ot virtue ae a qualitl of itself. Amid the exoitement, of 

. a . d~.o:r;d.r.d gover~ent . and. t~. , oQmp,e~~~ion8 of a complex 
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1001&1 order erOile Taoe I>rejudice. Human nature, perhape 

animal nature ,'11.8ra111, deaires mOlt that whieh i8 for

bidden, and sexual noYelt7 ad48 •• at to the pursuit of sex-
1 ual 8atiefaotion. The etr •• 'fteoonomio foroea, the irritating 

etfect of 4rue., ItroDl 4rlak and il1-al.pted diet, the 
tt 

la8oivious sUSs •• tiTane •• 0'1 le.4 pioture , oheap val.tie'Yille 

and profesaional preltitut1on, and the erotic influenoes of 

exceasive venery and ~egleQted disease. produced their only 

lDgioal result. 

The strenuous life of America with it whirl of 

aotion and excitement, with its exaoting demands for using 

the present moment, with its stupendou undertakings and 

dissipations, is out ofconeonanoe with the heredity of the 

negro. The unwonted strain of self-support and of a mal

adJustment to ill-adapted eduoational prooesses, is filling 

our jails and asylums---and graves. Our idealistic religion, 

our relatively austere moral standards,snd our sooial ban 

proteot the white from contamination. but they condeIT~ the 

negro to the level of his own instinots. And then we pro

ceed to judge him according to our moral standards and to 

punish him according to primitive motives. 
I 

c. ~he negro is living under a government in the oon-

trol of whioh he' has little part. The lea d.ere of the raoe 

are very d6sirous of political recognitism. but such ex

perience as we have had with negro legislation and executmve 
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authority .does not enoour-age the dominant race to entrust 
l 

him with those ~lnQtlonB further. The negro seems to have 

a fundamental laok of those elements that make statesmansllip-

even less than the average white politician. And tha.t is a 

hard saying. The negro has no hereditary adjustments to 

law and demooratio institutions. He lacks the historical 

sense, ce,nnot be taught the"scientific method" of investiga

tion, and cannot oreanize for effective co-operation. By 
~ 

federal appointment he holds positions in the mail~and 

various clerkshiDs in other departments but he is rarely 

trusted with the more re~ponsible positions. No caBe of 

malftaeance in office since the Reconstruotion has come to 

my native. 

The gradual process 01 disfranohisement of the 

negro that haa been going on in the South has kel)t Ul) more 

or less iritation and by reason of the persisten clamor of 

the leaderp. hac d.one muoh to engender raoe preJudice. Tl16 

venalit, of the negro vote is well known lnlt t never he[lyd 

of a pro ecution on account of it. 

In the courts the negro is at a disadvant age. 

Law-suits are expensive in themselves, and t 11e neero seldon: 

has the money to employ the beet leenl cOlmsel, nor the 

influence to make ond or turn t he tide of :public s entiment 

in hie f avor. There is t wo lit ;le ca re given to negr o trie .. la 

and the senttncets r e oftBn unjus t as oompared vith tho se 

given ~ite men for the srune off ense, neither i t h ere any 

con.Biatancy in entfncetB given· HThe a rdon i ne r 0 Jer i 
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~bused in favor ot whit~ offenders and unused praotioally in 

favor ot negro prisoners. While t11e negro may sucoeed in getl

ting 1ntoprison taeter, the white man in sorr18 unexplainable 

way, has a W&l of setting out faster than t?e negro. To 

.111u.trate: The ott1oial records for 8, year , show that one 

out of every three and one-halt white men were freed from . 
prislon by exeout,ive olemenoy, and only one out ot fourteen 

,~~ 

negroes receive<.l such olemency." In Lou.isiana it is one 

to tour and one-half whites as a~ain8t one to forty-nine 
,~ " 

negroes. It is not likely that there 1a that mnch difference 

in the oriminal oharaoter. The indeterminate sentenoe is 

unknown in th~ South. 

The very faat that negro orime oontinues to in

crease and to -increase faster than among the whites argues 
~ 

that our preMtive measures are inadequate1if not futile. 

The reason i8 that on principle the treatment. of the negro 

or1minal is not adapt'.d to the offender. The negro is essenti-
" 

ally a ohild and 8nl punishment to be effective must be both 

direct and immediate. whioh 18 Beldom the oaBe. The prisoner 
. ~ 

usually t'ilan as well in pr1e#on as out. He has food, oloth-

ing and 8he~8r, he has regular habits, no cares, medioal 

treatment in case ot Biokne~B t and th. oompanion8hjp :" 6f his 

tellowe. Even the labor required is not ueuall1 exhausting 

and no restriotions are put on him turtper than neoessary 

to sate keeping. In .om~ prialone even the sexes are not 
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sepa.rated. "The criminal negro has not enough self-respect 

to be ashamed, and 80 oan enjoy himself even in prison. 

Ind there is no ostracism awaitine him on the outside. In

deed he is oftAn given an ovation upon his return home. He 

is just a martyr to tl1e severe l e.ws of the whit e man. The 

negro writers deny ~his but it is true nevertheless. Con

viotion for" crimes does not injury the reputation or social 

position of the average negro. 

The indiscriminate herding t08ehter of prisoners 

in our oounty jails where idleness gives opportunity for 

all the vioious influenoes 0'1 such assooiation, makes suoh 
q 

JJriBons truly schoole of orime." Youths and -first offenders 

are there confirmed in their oriminal tendencies. OUT . 
p6nitentiarias are no better except that they furnish em-

ployment. 

There are also extra-legal means of punishment 

that ooour, if we may not say are permitted, under our 

government. While they are often more nearly adequate ta 

the n •• ds than legal measures they are neverthel.ls Bub

vereive of law and order. I reter to punish;ents administ~ 

...,. bl individuals, and by mobl. A man has e. "hand" that 

he doel not teel oan be spared, nor doe8 he oare to be both

ered with a police or ~uBtice trial. So in oaee of a 

pettl ottense the employer gives the offender a thrashing 

or makes him pal the damese s~ttered--Bomet1mes the offender 
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requests to be whipped rather than sent to Jail. In the 

oase of youthful offenders parents may be sent for, and per

haps a peace offioer and the offender punished by the parent 

in the ~re6ence of the officer. 

Juvenile oourts are as Bcarce 88 the indeterminate 

sentenoe and reform sohools are a negligible faotor BO 

far as the negro i8 conoerned. No definite oonsciously 

applied preventive or reformatory methods are used to re

d 8e·m the oriminal negro. 

The white man ~s oharged that the negro is 

oharaoteristioally a r~pi6t, and has thuB ·tried to shield 

himself from the odium of the barbarous praotice of lynohing. 

The negro has denied the oharge and in the 1ui89 of injured 

innocenoe has cried aloud for Justice, ana has condoned 

orimes of whioh he ought to be ashamed. The mob, in its 

ind.ignation and in the raoe preJudice excited by this must 

exasperating o~ crimes, ha" over-riden the l aw , .exeroised 

savage cruelty and gloated in disgusting frenzy over bloody 

souveuirs. . On the 'other hand certain quasi apostles of 

justice, ,quality and fraternity have vented their s~leen 

inff,.~thing invective of sectional hate and sent imental ig

noranoe. The victim of the mob is regarded as a martyr and 

his fellows ., arrot their champion. The negro with the battst 

glimmering of moral responsibility, with no conception of 

sexual ~. and wi th the mast )tj(c1 i mentary developmentof 
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an evaluation of human suffering, is encouraged to clamor 

for his "nights before the law". But the innooent victim of 

savage lust and foul pellution is left to die an ignominious 
~ 

death or live Mrt a shadowed life with no thoue;ht of pity. 

But that is not the end of the story. Such 

violent conunotions in the hearts of men do not spend tll.em-

sIeves and I>arish utterly. There is a residue of 1Jitterness, 

and demoralization. And so ~e have sixty-six percent b~ 

the cases of mob violence having no excuse in rape. Any 

orime of the negro that arouses race prejudice may lead to 

lynching. Two oases have oome almost immedia.tely under my 

personal observation. for ~lich there is no defense; one at 

Marshall t Missouri, the other at Scottsboro" Alabama~' The 

first was led 1)y florne half dozen drunken fellows who had no 

~lan or power but the ability to clamor. The other was 

led by a lot of ignorant and dissipated youth. In the one 

case the sheriff made" no pretence of resistanoe, in the 

other the pretense was too transp,arent to excite anytl1ing 

but diS1ust. But that is not the way the 100al papers told it. 

Common honesty demands that we concfde that ra~e 

1s not always rape. Careless familiarity with servants and 

loose oonversation in their presenoe is not altbgether un

heard of. Professional prostitutes like sensations and news

paper notoriety. ~!y attention haabeen called to a few oases 

in whioh h7ster1a. erotioi'em, or even the ory of "wolf" to 

OOTar her own shame, was strongly 1nd1oated. 
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Is the Negro, tgnorant, depraved and tempted to 

bear all the blame? But what is the effeot of mob violence 

upon Negro criminality? The most important affect is that 

it ehows him the white man's disregard for law. It shows 

him how he also might over-ride the law. It fires his 

race prejudice and leads him to doubt the white man's 

sense of justice. It has been said, no doubt truly, that 

lynohing sugeests to the over-wrought imagination of the 

ignorant and resentful negro, the commission of the very 

offence on account of which the mob acted. But it seems 

to be the opinion of many conservative southerners that the 

warning is more eenerally effective than tl1e suggestion. 

This, however, is not offered as a defense; there is another 

better. sater, Juster way. 
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COnOlU~~n. 

The foregoing analysis of the Negro character and 

representation of conditions as I see them, have doubtless 

already Bugge ted my conclusinns. I have 6ho~n I think, 

1. That the Negro is a primitive . ret arded, undevelop

ed r ace hose hereditary traits and tendencies are relative-

ly fixed and prepotent . 

2. That those hereditary traits and tendencies are 

BO diverse from Caucasian characteristics that t he negro 

can not easily adapt himself i n the same way to the same 

environment. 

3. That i n consequence of this the American :Kegro 

is gravitating into an environment of his own within t he 

larger environment that is distinctively the white man's . 

4. That this newly farmed environment produces for 

him a oha r acter out of adjustment to the moral and legal 

standards of the larger environment. 

5. That it is therefoT8 both illogical and unjust 

in the .art of the dominant r a ce to acquiesce in the fo r ll

ing of this new environment and then to judge the Negro by 

the Bame tandarde by which the white man may be jude;ed. 

6. That to treat the Negro criminal according to 

our criminal oode will continue to prove Just as it has 
\ . 

hitherto proven , both lmi~tse and ineffectual. 
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,. That in order to ~ke of the .~erioan Negro 

oharacteristioally a good citizen, thereby reducing his 

criminalit1 to the minim.-nl', it is necessary radically to 

improve his heredity or hie environment. 

S. That the first a!tellative is manifestly im:practic

able, and the second must be done, if B.t all, in spite of his 

heredity (both biologioal and social). 

9. That social heredity may be ohanged very apprici

ably within the couree of relatively few ge.'ations by a 

total o1-tange of environment. 

10. That any such Change must De mainly extra-racial 

in its initiative and execution, for the reasons that the 

Negro has neither tJ1e material resources nor the power of 

initiative or of effeotive co-o:peration sufficeint to effect 

the change. 

It Vias thought that the abolition of Slavery 

would solve the ~roblem of the envirnnment: heredity was not 

recognized as an im:portant faotor. It was thoneht t.hat 

freedom would give soope for the negro's ~ower of initative 

and that the . responsibility of self-support would prove an 

incentive to corn]!lete eoonomic development. But the results 

thus for have been a disa:p:pointment. The negro has been 

found defioient in energy and originality and even in the les ~. 

strenuous oompetition of Southern industrial life has be-

come a serf and. a menial. It w.ae thoueht tlwt particil)ation 
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4.n iovernment with equal ~ights before the law would make 

hiB patriotio and l ·aw-abiding.· :But he could not g'ra.sp the 

prinoiples of free government, followed his native instincts 

andprastitut~d the ballot, and is too often in proportion 

to his population a oriminal 8efore the law. The Christian 

reli,10n and book learning were e~peoted to rlbund him out 

into a full man. But he has scdepted the . religion to his 

primitive religious oonoeptions and haa made a kind of 

fetioh of an eduoation that he oannot aS f' imilate---to whose 
.,4 fo ,' 

methods and prooessee he is not adapted--whioh does not 

furnish him co-ordinations adjusted to his environment. It 

was expected by many of the negro's moet arduit friends · that 

sooial .,uality and mieotgination would BOO~ make the south

ern population · a homoglntoue people, but we find the colot 

li.e more and more distinotly drawn. It was expeoted that 

with free opportunities and the blessings of fftmily l I fe the 

nelro would love his home and live a olean life/but he is 

found gres.ly immoral and reak1ng with disease. In short 

he a4ds nothing to our oivil1zatioh, but vexes us with a 

sooia1 problem that we oan neither solve not shirk. 

It is not the propee. of this study to solve the 
, 

"Negro Problem" or to offer a program of amfl:oration, but 

rather to seek and make olear the caueee and predi8:pesing 

conditions of Negro oriminality. I shall venture h6wever 

to S8Y that universal industrial training under favorable 

environment for 8 long period of t iIDe, appears to me to be l. 
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the only effectual remedy- for the situation. 

But the proposition to introduoe industrial train

ing into the common sohools to suoh an ext'ent as to serve 

any praotioal purpose toward limiting criminality is as 

ohimerioal as the colonization schemes. In the first plaoe 

there are no teaohers for such schools. secondly, it would 

take more money than there is any possibility of getting for 

suoh a purpose, thirdly the negro. needs training; not merely 

te~~h1ni. It is not in the very nature of the common 

echo'ola to give this. Fourthly t the negro needs more than 

mere industrial and literary training. He needs to be 

traina.d morally--to have his habits and his attitude toward 

J life changed. This oannot be done without removing him 

entirely from the lesser environment I have previously men

tioned. ConSidering the nature of the negro, his present 

domestio environment and its conoornmitante will vitiate to 

a great degreee any goo! he may get out of the best equi:pped 

and beet managed oommon schoole. 

Such institutions as Tuskegee Institute might be 

established, say, in eaoh oongressional district where the 

negroes are few, and in eaoh county, where t here are many. 

But this would meet with much the same praotical difficulties 

as to management and maintenanoe as the introduotion of 

industrial training into the common sohools. But even if 

suoh advantages were so p~aoed within the reach of all, it 

./ 
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could not produoe the eff.ects claimed for the graduates of 

aamptcn and Tuskegee. Pupils of these institutions are 
. . . . . 

pioked men t.e. the best of their race, physically, ~entally, 

·and ·morally. Neither the fulfillment of entrance requirements 

nor the perserveranoe and intelligenoe to pursue the couP,S'e 

of study to its oom:plet·1on oan be postulated of the masses. 

Only a small parcentage of Hampton and Tuskegee students 

oomplete the oouree undertaken. Compulsory attendanoe laws 

wo~~d be neoessary. 

As to higher eduoation for the negro, I think that 

about two well equipped and well endowed colleges could 

serve every neoessity for the next two hund.red years. As 

we have it, higher eduoation for the mass of negroes is 

based on a false psychology and a misconception of sooia1 

forces and oondltions-. No narrow (line of study however well 

taught can fit the masses for ·varied endeavor, i. e. there is 

no such thing as a general eduoation. The negro needs 

tr~ ining for actual life, not dream life. It seems to be a 

fact that the co lIege bred negro as l)er the average negro 

"college" feels that he is and ofllight oufto be an aristoc,-a.:t" 

Ntt. Too often the meTe smatter~~~._. ca lled eduoation merely 

gives the negro an inflated opinion of himselt elld an am-
t· 

bit~on on11 for "the higher walks of life where he is in no 

great demand. Poverty and immorality follow in the wake of 

idleness. and crime b~cemes easy. 
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As to the NegrQ oriminal and hie treatment: 

1. I think it is a faot that he is not eo abnormal an 

1ndividualas compared with the total negro population as , 

the white criminal is as pom:pared with the white IJol)lllation. 

2. That he is the product ' of raoial heredity and a 

vicious and'i to him. an abnormal environment. ~Xhile the 

white criminal is more often the product of f amily llerectlty 

i.e. degeneracy. and a vioious local environment. I mean 

only that this distinction is characteristic, not absolute 

or de.finite. 

3 '. That industrial reformatories with t he indtterminate 

sentence should be used for all offenders, except those who 
. 

are manifestly insttnotive criminals. under thirty years of 

age. 

4. That first offenders over thirty years of age should 
I 

be put in separate aI)artment of the penitenta.ry under in

determinate sentenoe, and at labor profitable to the state. 

5. That recidivists and instinctive criminals of what-

ever age should be unsexed and segregated at labor profit

able to the state. 

6. As a further preventive of orime I would have the 

state unsex a'll manifest ., d4generates who might ocme at any 

time unto the care of state institutions for deI)endants, d.t.

~eotives or delinq •• nts. 
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